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EDITORIAL NOTES

Brirr Sapwcll LlnrcilIs o! Spr.te t i.leraili 2(t(lf acr r lic end u'ox Cj drc rrlst

Wr.lconr.. tcr tjre w,inter issue o[,Arl-s2rrrc. Regular rcaders
rvill uotice chat it has beeu r:edc'sigued i,rnd rcfomlatted.
Itirst of all I g'ant ro rhanl< thosc rvho har,e corttt'ibured to
rhis issLre. \'oLr u'ill scc th.it x'e ltilve ts'o nraior scctions:
Feanrres and Revie\\'s. Ancl t'ou ma;' rlso lrotice that $.e
have splic tbe fr:atures Lrr>rn thc'rcvic\\rs in orcler to nrirl(c'
it.-asier to follorv the c<lnrents rhror.rgh. ln our ncxt issnc
there ar-e to be iulther developrrc'rrts q'hich u,ill includc
iil art book leviervs section ancl a lerters section. The
intentir>n bchind this is to create a ln()re diverse range oI
opporrunitics for coutrihrrtc)rs. lrot just critical revien.s
and feirrures. A rcirsr)n for irrtrocluciug a 'lerret's page'
is to pltlticlc'space for rhost'rvho \vent to rtrite about
rhe arts ir.r ir rlore personal \\:a)'thirr is appropriate to a

revierv or nrti.le.

I lrope that pot.'ntial crlntr:ibutors rvill uot be put oii
b.v sonre gentle \\''ords of advicr' fronr thr'ir editor. As
eclitor I drL, occasionnll.v, 6nd thi:lt cop,v rvhich is not !et
r.'ad-r, for publication is subrnitrecl. This is sonrctirnes
a lnattr'r oi pal,ing closet' a rrention to lrotlt content
arrcl ftrrur. Thus. if -voLr \vdnr to subntir for: exantple. a

revic-rv (|f iilt ilrts evc'nt do pleilsc' colltacr nre' for sonle
guidclincs ilbonr st!'le,lnd sc.r forth (it does rrot havc'ro
be an exhibirion but Lcntenrt'rer rhat ure arc n visual arts
joLrrnrl). Wlrnt ive ale looking for is y<>ur irrsight ancl thc
relevent context. D<> also holcl in nrind thrlr .\rtsPact' is
nor a 'q,eeklr.,', so publicrtion oi 1'or,rr lei iew' tna,v u'ell
heppen aficr an exhihition has closed. Ir is alsr: itrportant
rhat contlibutors supplv irrages of :r qualitl'- sufficienr for'
l'.'procluction. lf r'ou arc revieu'irrg ,r [.ig evcrrt or shorv.
c()nraL-r the gallerv orgnnisers artcl ask for :r press pack.
as this u'ill cootair high qualitl- inrirges ancl backglound
rrirtcrial essential ior a gloocl revierv. Ilut vtru rvill neccl

trr ol.rtairr tlre relc'vant pertnissions fol replotluction of
irnages and vou rvill ne.'d to provide the apprrrFriirtc
picture cledits.

You rnay havc noticed th;r- Artspacc now sports an
Intelnational St,,rrrclarcls Serill Nunrber: (an ISSN)
rvhich itill help ro put r-rs on rhe mitp. An ISSN is an
inrernationallv accepted code n'bich rneans rhat readers.
libraries and so on u,ill he able to lind us nrole casilv.

Enjov thrs issue arcl have ir \.'l.elrv Clh.ristnras.

Bill Jackson

't ['le,tsc c()l1tLjct nrc if 1,otr utt'tuld likc an Attspat:e guidc

fit r st il: rn itti r t g urittan tuork.

BillJackson - Journal Ediror (Q776601389,1)
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David Phillips - Reviervs Editor (07944167697\
cmail d.phillips@bigfoot.conr

Webmaster: (i race Nes'rrran gr;rce.u (iuth.vorl d. corrr
u,w rv, ls a-arti sts. co. u k

Sponsorship by

Wanvickshire School of Art
A Ieading provider of r.isual aits irrd nrcdia courses both
full and part time. All enquilies ro l;r Coates, School
oi Art and Design. Tel: 01916 -l i 82-l-1. \\'alu'ick Nerv
Road Learningtor.r Sprr C\/-ll -t.lE

The \Vhite Roorn Gallery
The \lhite Roorn Gallerv is \Xiar:s.icl<slrire's lerrcling
fine :rrt print gallerv. Ve hold worl<s hv rhe follorving
artists - Victol Pasrnore / Pablo Picasso / Bridget Riley /
Henri \'latisse / Patrick Caulfield / Henn ,\'loore Robert
Ir.lothelrvell / Joseph Albers i Salvadcrr D,rli / Paula Rego
/ Victor Vaserelr'/ Richart N.{:rire / Philip GotJdard /
Robert Chur:chill / Jirrnes Vincigr.rerra / Chris \V'rinr:ight/
Bill Jacltsr:n/ Ray Spence

T\\: Printing
Afisp.tce is printed bl usiug the latesr .ligit,rl copf ing
technolog'r' both i' c.l.ur attd hlack Lrnd rvhite - tlirect
frorn disk. Call T\t Printing for all vour digital plirrring
rreeds. Llnit 4b St l\,1ar-v's Road Lerlrrirgron Spa C\i-i.l
lPP Tel: 01926, titi3757

I-caurington Studio Artists

Contributors - Dar.e Phillips, Ierer -\lcCnrrhr. \ick
Srnale, Lvrtn Crornptorr. Osi Rht s (Jsmoncl, Jarnes
Partridge, Jade Sinclair:, Andrew.' Stitrbs, Thonrrs Ta.vlor.
Robert Jo,vce, Rrrl Spence, Scuarr Evilns. \larv Partrid-ee,
Gorclon Fvfe.

I-SA Comrnittee
Chair - Gordorr Fvle 01926 312150
Vicc Chair - Vacant
Membership - Marv Partr-iclge 01926 427452
Secretarv - Rosemarl'Keep 01789 414142
Financc Sccrctary - David Phillips 01926 3n212.
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CHAIRMAN'S REPORT

ISrlrr Seprvcll l.i!nktls t,l Slr.t 1 (ci.rrili 200T acrl Lic nrtd war /O rhc.rrr'L

The past 6 months or so have been busy ones, botl.I for
\.ou and for 1'9rrt Cornmittee. Here are some of the
things that we, you and others have been gettirlg up to,
anticipating and enthusing over.

[L] Leamington's Peace Festival: LSA maintained a

preseuce at this event with a stall throughout this popular
u'eekend event. \7e recruited a number of new rnembers
and made some useful contacts with local people
interested in the visual arts.

[2] The 2007 Jill,Sumrner Show carte and passed and
u'as judged a great success -though there are some things
r"'e u'ill want to do differentl,v next year. The Art School's
generosity in allowing us the use of their excellent gallery
space at !flarwick New Road was greatly appreciared
and u'e hope that this will continlle to be possible in
future years. We ran the Show in collaboration with the
Association of Midland Artists and we decided that all
of our rnembers should have the opportunity to exhibit
at least one work. Seventy-six artists showed their work
n'itl.r a toral of 126 exhibits. 1500 pounds worth of art
rv,rs sold and all monies went to the exhibitors. I think
that our Summer Show has two important functions: (a)
it is a rvay for all LSA artists to prornote and hopefully sell
their work; (b) it is an opportuniq' for rnernbers to meet
each otlrer and share their experiences and intelligence. I
l.rope that rve will be able to repeat this pattern in 2008

::*::r, 
the 'democratic' model u'ill continue in years to

[3] Other shows: Some exhibitors at the July Sl-row were
selected by the curators of Keele Universitt"s Gallery in
North Staffordshire for a show which ran at the University
througl-rout October and into early November. One of
our members, Sheila Millward, organized the exciting
and important Chariry Art Fair at all Saints Churcb (in
aid of CORD and the Medical Foundation).

[a] The 'Old' Art Gallery: members will recall that
there has been much concern about the fate of the Old
Gallerf in Avenue Road (a listed building). Earlier this
l.ear developers subrnitted a planning application for a

projecr that included both the old Library and the Gallery
(conversion lbr a rnixed-use development of offices, 33
flats and a restaurant/ bar). Some months ago I lodged
an objection to the application. Last month David and
I attended a Town Council Meeting and I raised the
problem of the Gallery. However, things l.rave taken
a new turn and the developers have withdrawn their
application. My understanding is that there is an issue
over'affordable housing'.
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[-i] Amalgamation rvith AMA? Our sistel organization,
the Association r:f .l\,Iidlancl Artists, conrintres to pursue
a vrgorous pr-ogramnre of activities including exhibitions
and t,,rlks. The big question srill rc'nrains to be resolved:
should LS,\ end AMA arnalganri,rtei' \Ve of LS;\ rvill
cleternrine our rrns\rer to this quesrion at our AGN4 in
February 2008. l\.{eanrvhile, if -vou have any viervs feel
f.ree ro e-mail rne. Whatever rbe outconre there u'ill be
mnch to bc g,rined frorn cc.roperation and collahor:arion
hert'een the trvo Associations.

[6] To lenrind you: the OPF-N 2007, at tlte Pump
Roorns. Leanrington, takes place 24th Novernber 2007
- 1.3th .lanuar"r, 2008 et Learnins:ron Spa i\rt Galler-v &
A4uscun.r. LSA is amongst the spons<irs. All erhibited
works ale for sale. There u'ill be one overail priz-e rvinner
and a "Pec.:ple's Clroice" a.*'ard. The People's Clhoice
Arvald Cereinony is on Fr:idav 14th Dccenrbcr, l.30pnr.

[7] Part-v in early- l)ecember: There is to he an informal
'get together:' on tbe evening of I)ecember 1 [rh (7prn-
8pm) at North Hall in Sperrcer Yrlrd. We birve invited
Leaminl;ton people rvith an intercst in the t.isual irrts ro
joir-r ns. When I tirlk to merlbers I'm sometimc's surprised
to find rhat'X' does lrot l<norv 'Y'. It's inrportant, I think,
for rrtists to have one or r\\'o o1'rportuniries ro r:reet and
talk irbout intcresrs irr cornnron.... And V'alrvickshire
Altsrl,eel< is not the least of th<lse interests in cornmon...

[8] \'es, Warrvickshire Artsn'e.'k r.vill take place (-5th tr.r

20rh.fulv 2008)!! l-SA nrernbers havr' joined thc Artsrvcek
Clornmittee. Iiind out all you neercl ro knorv ahout tl-r.is

ir-npoltant event b'!' going to the dedicated r.r'eb sire -

u,rvr,v.rvarr,vickshirexrtsu,eek.co.uk. LSA r.r,ill do all it can
to slrpllort this iflrportar]t e\.ent aDcl rl,e anticipate fhat
the LSA 2008 Sumrner Shorv ivill be an integrirl part of
Arts Week.

[9] Prornoting LSA: Your Committee has beeu rvorking
on vour behalf to raise the profile of LSA artists irnd ho;re
to havc' nore to report abont ide,rs aud developments on
this fiont in due coulse.

[10] l-astlr'. u-ithout .vour help che Peace Festival stall
and the.|ulv Shor.r' u,ould not have happened. Bnr u,c dcr

still neecl rnore people to corne fbru'ard rvith a vieu' to
filling posts on the Comnircee. Don't Lre intirniclilred -rve
can hreak jobs dot,n into'bit-sizcd'chunks and do not
erpcct people to 'hit tlre grouud running'. Think abouc
It...

Gordon F,vfc

t -nt ail : gor,lo n.fi,[t'@gtn a il. c <m
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THE PORTRAIT AS SUBJECT

PETER McCARTHY LOOKS AT A LOT OF FACES AND ON THE WHOLE LIKES WHAT HE FINDS

this rau' nrilrerial is lot. -I'he fornral ladicalisnr ctl the
rvork is inr,.rriahly at the op1-rosite encl of the scale to the
nornralitr,of tht subjt-crs. And it rs this that errdorvs thc
paiurirrgs rvith coltr-nt rhat is r-rftcn rtrorc contlllcx thirn
his modcst tirlcs nright ar firsr susg.e sr.

A rr;.rrr rvith i,r pipe is a rrpical rrorif of his eerly' Ciubisr
pt'rioci. Norhilrg cor-rld be lnore r':rclin:rlv or qurrinr
r-\'cn rhin rhis. Ilut bccar,rsc of rhc corrplerirics oi his
t'ecorligulir-rg of the scorrrctlv ol rJ-rc suhjecr. rvhole
vistas opcn up lvhose structural conrplicerions trrl<e us
[rq,ond thr. sinrpliciti, of thc orir-linrr] source. Dulirrg his
nr.idcllc pcriod rvhere thc rcstructrLritrg is lcss s,vstcnl;tr!i,
his folnr,ll invcltiorrs bcco:re Lrore pcrsonirl, rnore
erplcssir,e and rrorc cxtrL,ntL'. In his painting of 1932,
NtttJc \Y,ttnan in a Retl Arntcltair,the feconfi!:urinq of the
boclv of his nristr-ess. \{eric-Therese, is not clcrennined hv
:rny qeonrctric prirrciplc. Tlrc r.l'<:rk is t,holll' sensual in
strucrlrre, purpose end c,ifecr. 'fhe hedonisric ilfluerrce
r.rf ,\,1erissc is clearlv present. i\{rrtin Harlrlel' in his
cilt:rloque f,r' tbe F.dinbLrreb Fesrilal e,xhibition, T/.rc
Ntkcd Portrait - of r.r,hich ntorc lrrrcr - poirrrs our that rhe
rounclrdness of tht figurc and bcr ovcrt scxualitl' might
sni:{gc\t an intinri,lre rnontcut that rhe:lrrist r:ecollects
thror"rgh thr' act of peinting. The tlacliricln:rl rask has in
othc'r rvorcl.s he err [.roadcned. The y.r>rtrar.al is c]irectec{ as
nruch at rhings fclt rrs at linrLrs ol-.scrvcd.

Lucirn Freud il) l!2lt Iti!) \1.;j l:,rN

!L,Lrir\!-l l)rSeurti.h\etiurrrl (j.rllerrr,i\lr,Jcrr \rL Urljrhrrgh'f lLci.LirlrrLiJ

Ask a random selection of passers-b1r what the true
subjects of painring are and thev'll probabl_v sav, still
life, portraiture and landscape. Evening class enthusiasrs
might throu. in tbe rrude as an optional ertra but even
here, the tr uth abolrt the subjects of painting is that there
are no true subjects. But there are some enduring ones.

Still life ar-rd lar-rdscape were the most corrmon sollrces
of subject-nratter during the Lrpressionist, Post-
Impressionist, Fauve :rnd earlv Cubist periods but they
did not replesent the predominant subject-matter before
and thev .herven't represented it since. But these subjects
have become lodged in the public ir.nagination, along
u,ith portlaiture, as tlre central themes of painting.
The hrpressionist boom and Picasso's fame probabl,v
contributed to this. One of the paradoxes about Picasso's
u'olk is that its folrnal r:rdicalisn.r is closelv tied to the
nlore conservative and familiar motifs of picrure-r-naking.
We shouldn't have expected anvthir-rg other th:rn this
flom Cezanne's stylistic sllccessor because his subjects
u,ere also nodesr - apples are just apples after all and
\4ont St.Victoire is just a large hill - the ambition in
both cases lies in the depth of enquin' and the analysis
of fornr.

Picasso didn't ahval's stick to standard subject-matter.
Les Demoiselles, Guernica and its related series of
prirrrs, Minotauronachl', incorporate social ar-rd political
issues that represent a brourder agenda than the typical
Cubist subject could cornfortablv accorrmodate. But
these apart, his sLrbject-matter is predominantl-v modest,
dornestic and familiar. ril/hat he does of course u'itl.r
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The eleboL',rrion oif ictorirrl ionn in the selvice of per-sonal
cnquirv or r-xplessiou is rlrelv found in ntrlinstreirur rvorli
hc [n rc'' rhc \1odcr:r ist peli od. Thcrc .] rc' soulc n)L'nr ol'a l)lc
c\.cptions to rhc Processiotr of clull rncl drc,itr\. royal ancl
noblc poltlaits, cpic L-.atrle scenes. devtitionirl tableaur
ar cl nrvth j cal uoin gs-on th rt do nrir r etecl Post-Renir issence
encl acatlernic painring. BLrt the furtlrcr hack rve go.
thc rnorc inrllolt,lnr thc subjr.cr bccomes ilnd tlrc nrorc
subservienr the lrrist is ro the prevailing raste oi the
tinres :rrrcl the vrnitt. of their sontetinlcs boorish religious
r,rr royal pirtrons. Rut thc qrcrttncss of tl-re portrairs of
Titiiln. s,r\,. or Goi.a ,lncl Velasqucz., is not il couscqucrcc
of tbc nohilitv of thcir sittcrs or rhe nrvrhicel conrenr oi
thc rlrboratc scenes thcv illLrstratecl in thcir ofhcr $'orl<.
An-vorre rvlr<t s:rr.r the \/elilsclLrez shorv at the rsational
C)allr'rv lirst \re:r'rr,ill hlve beer irnpressccl [l' the u'e-v hc.

rroiclcd thc lintiratir.rns of his position i1s coLlrt peirrtcr
through the lluencv cri his Lrrushrvor]<, the srreusth of
his coml.osirional clecision-nrel<ing :ljrcl the penerntinu
accur.rc)'of his nrrrdcllirrg of fonrr. Tbcsc arL'aluravs
nrore sigLrifici,ulr thau rhc status of rlrc sr-rbjcct iutd are che
rrcans b-v rvhich his sitters irrc brought ro life.

One o1: the highlights ol: rhe National Ci:rilr.rv exhibirion
u,as the :trresting imaqc of the du.arf. Francjsco l-c:c:rrro,
orc of t|c 'lorvlicst' sLrbjccts on shou.. \\,'c might considr.r
ir orlv nirrurill that the hunrl-.le position of ir l'erlrinL'r ar
the Spanislr coLrrr shoultl not be allowecl to inf1uer-rce rhe
rlualitr. of his portr.ait. I.Lrt in rhc' I 600s u'c rvoulcl proba[.h,
har c' thought otbcru.isc. \\,'c u'orrld ha vc considercd a

rot.al portr-.rit to hc ,rn intrinsic:rll-v snpcriol undeltirking
than a poltrait of :r servant, r.lhatevcr jts nterits :rs il work
of ar:r nright tunr out to be. Sornerirres of coursc- these
pir intirrgs oi the lrohility leallv t'r're sirPcrior, ,.rs was
dcnronstratcd iu rl-rc \t'clrrsqucz shr)w, but onlr., hccausc of
the inner resourc:es that tlte artisr rvoulcl bring to the tirsk.
Itr the best of his 1-.61'11'x11s. \/clas(llrc7- r-rses his 1:,ur.vcrs of



Gcorgcs dc La Tour (l .59-3-16-f 2 ) ,St Jootnt . 162.1 - j oii on crn\'.rs
courres*- Thc Royal Collecri<:n O Her Nh jesr Queen Eliz-rberh I I

observation and his fluency with the brr,rsh to establish
a level of intimacy and an honestv of enquiry that strips
away any pretensiorls of grandeur that the sitters might
have and portrays their naked humanir.v. But wher:e he
does succurnb to tlre pressure to faun and flatter, as in the
163516 equine portrair of Don Caspar de Culnnn, the
paintings command less respect as works of art.

But lapses of standard are rare in Velasquez's work.
One of lris final conmissions, Las Mertinas, 1656, is a

lnasterful demonstration of the art of inventive picture-
rnaking. It is one of his best paintings and possibly one
of the greatest paintings e\/er produced. As Darvson Carr
put it in his catalogue essay for the Velasquez show - "In
subject and execulion it is as the French philosopher
Michel Foucatrlt wrote ir-r '1.966, the representatiorl of
representation." It transcends the mundane terms of its
commission bv a mile and even challenges the traditional
subsen'ience expected of a court painter through the bold
inclusion of a confident self-portrait. The composition of
rhe maids of honour of the dtle and tlre princess they are
attending is characteristicallv frieze-like but this did not
prevent Velasquez frorn opening up the space be1'ond in
an entirely unexpected rvay that has spawned a literature
all of its ou,n.

It demonstrates how in the hands of a great artist, even
an Llnprorrrising portrait conmission can have a posirive
outcome. Time and again we see the landmark artists
transcending the limitations of their commission to
produce rvorks of outstanding beauty and signiFcant
artistic depth. Georges de La Tour can't really be
considered as a landmark artist but there is a rare quality
in his rvork thac sets him apart fron-r his contemporaries
and tl-rere was an equally rare opportunitl'last surnmel to
appreciate these qualities in a small but perfectly forn.red
exhibition at Compton Verney that complemented the
gallerr"s main exhibition, Shadous, (see review).

Georges de La Tour (l.i9j-16-i-2) Tht Cl:,-titlut i.1 ) orn.g Srz3zrl 1640s
oil on canrrs 66 7 x -5() 2cnt courtesr Leicerrcr -\rrr.rnd \luseunts Service

De La Tour was tlre masrer of candlelit subjects but he
was considered to be a minor arrisr rill relativelv recent
tirnes. The show's rnost ambitious painting, TLe Dice
Players, 1640s, was described in 1934 as 'Delatour old
painting' in a list of items compiled bv the city engineer
of Stockton-on-Tees u'hen it ri'irs bequeathed to the
towrl's gallerv. It was lefi to languish in the vaults and
almost sold for a song tn 1971. The quality of the
painting is more obvious nos'. Irs previous neglect is
a prin-re example of the u'holes,rJe ignorance about the
valne of works rvhose subjects \\'ere not historically
or n)'thologically significant. \\/e mighr have expected
things to have changed bv 1 93-1. but it u'as Stockton-on-
Tees, after all, and it u,as the citi-engineer rnaking the
evaluation.

One of the rrost appealing s'orks in the shorv, and one
of the nore n-rodest exhibits, reinforces the point. It is
the portrait of an old rnan leadins. De La Tour gave
it the title St Jerorne Readirtg - he lr'asr.r'r stupid - br.rt
it's simply a portrait of an old rnan performing the
perfectly normal act of reading a book. It's a rniracle of
observation. The paint-handling is spontaneous but true,
the man is tangiblv real. The pro\:enance of the painting
was in doubt for some time, and this is hardll' surprising.
Spontaneous brushwork \\'as nor De La Tor,rr's forte.
His normal stvle rvas more deliberate and even at tinres
mechanical. His figLrre ensernbles are rvell enough painted
but there is often a staged quality about their stances and
gestrlres that makes thenr seenr stiff and wooden.

De La Tour was influenced b.v Caravaggio's drarnatic
use of light, but the disposition of his figures is quite
different. They orbit around their single candles like
moths round a flame. Caravaggio made extensive use of
shadows but thev would be cast more often bv shafts of
light that rvould blaze in from off-stage, (the sour:ce is
even reflected in a concave mirror in Martha artd Mary
Magdalerte, 1598) or: mark sonre sigr.rificant event or
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dranratic clin.rax as in the extraor:dinar.v Calling of St
Matthew, 1599. The use of brigl.rt colours in De La
Tour's figures sharpens their delineation but there is no
equivalent drama. The shadow is not tl-re consequence oI
an event as it night have been for Caravaggio, ir is the
conditior.r for l.ris characterisric clustering of his figures
around a single light source.

For both artists the Lrse of elaborate cornpositions has a
narrative purpose. Even in tl-reir portraits a ston'line will
often break rhrough. De La Tour's Choirbol,, c.1640-
1645, is clearlv singing and Caravaggio's Boy Bittett by a
Liz,trd, 1594, is as visiblv active as its title might suggest.
The boy lears back, his bodv twisting as it recoils from
the shock of the lizard's bite. This is a different kind
of representation to Velasquez's portrairs n'here the
sitter in'ill nornrallv be taking time out fron-r tl-reir roval
duties to have tl.reir likeness painted. In Picasso's loving
r:ecollection of Marie Therese, leferred to earlier, the
sense of a lecollected gesture is also clearly present. There
is an air of independence abor.rt the subject's languorous
moverneut that is different from the self-conscious fixig'
rhat rvill often be found in a cornr.rrissioned porrrait.
Picasso \vas anticipating and inflr,rer-rcing the more
informal attitudes to portraiture that we find in the
nodern period where compositional and conceptual
relevance becornes nrore important.

This is clearlv e'r'ident in the show, The Naked Portrait
(mentioned earlier ar-rd showing at Compton Vernev until
December 9'r') r,vhich covei:s the modern period up to the
present dav. Portrait photography was supposed to have
killed off portlait painring, but they seerl to be cohabiting
r.r'ell enough here. Interestingly, the l'nore contemporar),
prints and painrir.rgs are far mole 'photoglapl.ric' tl.ran the
earlier exanples rvhere Modemism's formal radicalism
seerrs to have had a greater ir-rfluence. The first roorn
of this joint venture with the National Galleries of
Scotland establishes the range and timescale of these
developments rvith kev examples fron-r the likes of Pierre
Bonnard, Lucien Freud, Francis Bacon, Gelhald Richter:
and Richard Avedon. It was a comment of Freud's that
inspiled the sbow's title. \X/e are all farniliar witl.r tl.re

clich6 of the anonvmous life model but Freud insisted
that a life painrir-rg should amount to nore than just an
anallsis of folrn. It should be a true porrr:ait.

A loom of early classic pl-rotographs bv Man Ra,v
and Alfred Stieglitz captures the lyrical beauty of the
naked individual but tl.rere is grirtiness too in the frank
presentation of the body's inrperfections, the ravages
of tinre and the accidents of birth in some of the more
coutemporary lvork. T]re intelplar- betu'een photographv
and painting is clear to see in a good deal of rbe work -
inc)uding a large and bold self-portrait bv Joan Semmel,
a lesser-knorvn Arlerican painter, rvho blows the gaff or-r

the painting/photographv matrix b,v incorporating the
caff)era she used for capturing lrer naked pose. It blocks
her rigl.rc e)'e artd obscules half her face. It's a'r'isuall)'
sLrrplising and conceptually honest way of represerrring
the camera's encroachment on painting's natural
territor-v. The comprornise serves neither medium well
bnr it was never lneant to. The camera is co-opted by
the painting and the painting by the camela. Traditional
practice is deliberate]v compromised by an intrusive
relerence to an easier route than the more pair-rstaking
one that Semrnel has ironically chosen.

L.r the odrer half of the show, be-vond the Gallery's
Chinese collection, her fellow American, Gary Schr.reider,
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seems to be saving and doing exactlv the opposite in an
impr:essive and highly original set of large full-frontal
photos rvhere the forrn ar-rd feattrres have been tearsed
out using a wandering torch rather than a hog-hair
brush. An hor-rr long exposure rnirnics the lengrhiness of
tl.re painter's detailed anall'sis of the face and bodt' and
produces a spookili' dusky effect as the torch traces the
anatorny of each isolated figule.

The celebrity section tl.rat follows this is proba blv
the rveakest element. There is a staged quality about
these camera-loving stars that n-rakes for a rnore self-
conscious sec of irnages than we tend to find rvith the
rrore anonyrrrous sitters. Here tlre u'illing co-operatiol-l
of friends and far-nilv give the images a sense of freshness
and ir-urocence that makes them seem all the more
sporrraneoLrs, as for example in Elinor Carucci's, Mother
and I. That sense of spontaneiry, of showing ir as it
is, is something we expect from photographlr but no
longer demand fronl painting. The camera can captlrre
a single moment lnore accurately tlran mere brnshes can,
galloping horses being the standald historical exarnple.
'We knorv the carnera can do this with ease and are all tl-re
more snrprised when it doesn't as in Schneider's hour-
long exposures of his patient friends.



Jeninrr Srchli 1b l9(>l ) Sarr/ir.s Nr/(./

Painters and sculptors do have some ad\rantages though.
Thel' can dwell on tl.reir subjecr nlatter for hours, da1's,

\\/eeks) lnouths event unril something aLrthentic cornes
thr:ough. It's a trvo way process, wirh the emotional
connectiorl betu'een the artist and the sitter ir-rfluencing the
olrtcome. In both of the Freuds on shou' but particularll'
rn his Tu,ct Meu, 1.987-8, the sense of tirne passing is verv
strong. It's not just a matrer of the sitters nodding off.
The1, rra-r, have sorletirnes done this but thev rvould also
have l'reen arvake for long peliods of tinre. His decision
to represent thern sleepir-rg is deliberate. It reinforces tl-re

strarigeness of their vertic2ll ot'ientation that l-ras therr
slipping arvku'ardl)' dou'n the picture plane, deeper into
sleep. The r.raked figLrre is particularl-v exposed. He bears
the signs of the effort of his nrzrking rvith thick dollops
of paint. The orientation is sjn-rilar to that of Carruci's
double portrait bLrt the difference in tirre-scale arrd
texture and the gestLrres of intimacv cle:rrlt' separates the
tuto rvorks,

There is nothing standard about the distribLrtion of the
figures in cither u'ork but in the bog-standard studio
portrait there is an inclinatiorl for photographers to
pose their sr,rbjects as if thev rvele being p:rinted. Helen
Chadu'ick produces an interesting take on this in her
Labour series of 1983 r.vhich is irrchrded in the shorv.
The implied rveight of the rigidlv upright figure she

\\rrestles rvith is surelv the dead weight of tradition rather
tl'ran anithing tangiblv real. This is a staged event, as

is .Jemima Stelli's Sarrdirtg Nude, 200112, in u4rich she

strikes a graceful, Botticceli-like pose in the rnidst of her
studio clutter:. The incongruitv of the Iife model as author
of the rvoll< is all the n-rore telling rvhen u,e realise that
the nilrored canei:a also points provocativelv or e\/ett
perhirps accusinglv, at us. The claritv and scale of the
photographic irnage underlines the difference betu'een
this and the hand-crafted product fron.r u'hich its rnain
refelence point is driru'n. Its size is cor-nparable to Frettd's

L
2001/1 C-rrpe prinr 18ti r 23Scnr O rhr irri\r, i,,urtqrr Lrr*n C'rll.r' L,'nJ,,l

Tu,o Mert br-rt its ethos, its purpose and its clvstal-clear
sharpness separates it frorr rhe lrlr,rnr earthiness of
the tlpical Freud r.rude. The ieeling that persists after:
drau'ing cornparisons betu'eer the p)rotographed and
painted individual is that por:trrriture is r.rot as dead ir-r the
\\'erter as current opir-rion lriqhr hrrr-e us believe. Picasso
devised a bold escape route frorl rhe sulrservience of the
tr:adition bv virtually disnrenrbering it. [rut rnany othels
have follori,ed sutt. Tlte N.rAc,J Pitrtr.tit is pariicLrlarl,v
good ar identifving these :rrrists ;rnd pitching rherr
against each other in loosell clefined Sroups. The ease
of passage Lretu'een photographv rrnd prin1ln* is clearlv
demonstrated. Photographv challeng.es the traditions
of figuration because it presents,r record of events.
Pl-rotographs affir'rr this but n'h,rr :i f-rilinring u'ill often
seern to say is - tl-ris is u'hat mighr hrrve L.een. Photographl'
is tied to things as thev are br-rr this does r.rot nrean that
its mechanical processes u'ill ster-rdrrdrse its subjects. A
Stieglitz image or a Nlan Rav hardlv needs a label. The
stvle, Iook and chalacter of the imirge u'ill have declared
its provenance alreadv. This is rrue across the boald.

Photography might have forced painters of rrll persuasions
into the long grass but the sJou' progress of the rvpical
painting is not necessa rih' a hanclicep. Kiefer has paintings
that have been ir-r store since the 1970s. He's still u'orking
on them or zrs he prefers to pur it. rhev are u'olking on
thernselves. The-i' are changing u'jth tinre and in good
tirre he wiJl engage u'ith thern again and rnove tlrem on
to a conclusion. To sonre this rrav seen-r like a dtrbious
practice but for others it u'ill ring entirel)' true. Kiefer
does not paint portraits, but the step by step progression
that he talks about happens in a n.rodified form in all
tvpes of pair-rting. Betrveen each step, of cor-rrse, there
is room for manoeuvre, for further thought and for the
opportunitv to lealigr.r and alter the image inch b;'inch till
a rnore satisfi'ing conclusion has been reached.
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The Naked Portrait shows how portraiture broadened
during the Modernist period and how it has continued
to do so up until the present day, but there will always
be a lingering doubt about the scope of the practice. The
organisers stretched the parameters of the show to their
limits at tirnes but only where the work allowed it, as
with rhe late John Coplans' Self Portrait of 1984, which
is more like a Henry Moore than a hairy back. Ir leaves us
with linle idea of Coplans' true body shape or features.
But his rransformation inro something resembling a stone
monolith is clever and wirry. r07ittier I would suggest
than Mark \Tallinger's even hairier and currently revived
2005 transformation of hirnself into a bear which is part
of his submission for this year's Turner Prize. He wanted,
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he said, to see how passers-by would react to rhe sight
of a bear at large on the streets of Berlin. \flhacever they
might have thought about it, it's unlikely they would
have recognised his performance as art. They'd be just
as convinced as their British counrerparrs about rhe true
subjecrs of art. And on this occasion, they'd be right.

(Some of the old master u,orks rcferred to in the text could not
be illustrated because of copyright costs but these can all be

founcl on the ueb. Gallery sites are the best sources.)

Peter McCarthy @ 2007



STILL NO TV

STUART EVANS REFLECTS ON HIS LINO CUTTING PIIOCESS AND LIFE WITHOUT TV

Sturrt L-rcns ftu!ut't1 l:14'h,utts I ino Cut l99l O rhc rrrrsr

Being a self tar.rghr printnlaker I rrever quite got the idea
of lin.rited editions. Perhrps being a 'kitcherr table' sort of
rrrtist led to this rather:rd-hoc approach to the art of fine
printnrzrking.

Czrst r our nrinds btrck ro the davs ri'hen people had
legular jobs and think of r nine to fi\,e cilil service
rvorker getting back to a cold shirred flat u'ith the stove
full on and the nrar.rgle in the nriddle of the lounge.
I picked up a fe\v ideas fro:r nrr. flat rlrrrte of hou't<r
increase nrv or-ltput of picture rlaking rrnd printed up l
[en, sing]e colour linocuts. It hrrs alu'zris been lou,tech
rnd cherrp, hence the use of a nr:rngle as rr press. It's the
solt of stuff kids do in school. A feu'choicc'clrisels and a

piece of old floor corering. What could be sirlpler? He:rt
the lino ull, so as to cut s'ith ease, aud a\vJ\, \,ou go. I

have even abar-rdoned the nrar-rgle fbr a tablespoon, just to
cut dO\\'n ()n sprce.

The trouble rvith printing starts u,hen )'ou \vant to
include rvords. Evelything has to be done backrvards, bnt
bl checking in a nrirror loLl get the picture. I'r'e alrvnvs
felt that the hard part oI ln\' .1rt vvork is conring up n'ith
the inrage in the first place. I suppose rn1'nrantra u,ould
be 'drarv, drau, lnd drau, agirin'. The ideas come rvith
nraking and doing. The other tip is to give up the TV.

There are vcn'few artists I knou' u.ho earn their living bv
selling pictures end most either teach or preach. I lvanted
to be a full tinre painter but........ I needcd sone lrone\
so I gor a job. Years later I still rnanage u'ith n-rortgage
and kids to prodnce art rvork n'hich 6ts irrto the linrited
tinre I l.r:rve left for creating. Still no TV. Hou' best to
blend rhis inro rhe eten'dali

()r'el rhc 1,c.trs I ltar,e clti1.1..; .,. \i.''. .ri JLrinq a litrle bjt
on I rL'gulrtr blsis. Thc int.r lL.ri:r,r'. .rill: r'urt riot art.l bv
focusing on linrirecl gc,,rls I I .,: :,.i-c:irle tl in proclr-rcirrg rr

vast lro(l\' ,ri rrork. OIi ir's i.,,r l--ii: :ing bLtt it is err.

I'rl \crv iorrunltc I() ri r r-l: ,:-. .) \ !r'\ rlspirill
crtt,iror.trrcnt srlrroulrJ..l i'
artefacts. OLrr snrall loc.rl .l:il:.,:i:\ rr'.1\.Lulr hrrs bccn
ttrY rvcllli pllcc [or Lhe p.1'; ilr::-:i r..r'. I hrve sorlc
ilsl-.i1-11* collcrgues al(l cnr'.r-ll iirr.i, nr i:r rh. joh to qo
i rt irrt, di rccti0n rceerdrl g i:,r- i-:''. :..:',: .: r rl cnqrqL.r'lL.n r
u ith loc:rl histcrrv. \\'r .r1.,, ir.r' . . .i,,,p rr hich sclls
rhc'ttrc'cl l.rtrclLtctr, itettt: h.tt c :L :t--r:i :,, :h.' co]1r'ction.
I nrakc iuttl clcsiqn cluirt' .r t. r,, r i i.-,r.r. -l-,' .i1i1 ',r c hrvc
Pr<rducr'.1 Or cr 3 5.0i)l) |0st;.:r'-1. , : nti ; t:.rge t

I)lrt of tltc cclu,rrion oi rr r,rk. l:... i:: a(,nr!\ intr) ir's <-,rr rr

thr-t'rLrgh rlr ljrro prirrrirtq [' ri:r, ir:i ,'r ;rrir? or sirlpll
e u,e)' rtf r.hinliing? rn.rkir,! rr,rtii: rng.r*ing to.lr\'s
:rudicncc? I tloLrld:.ir rr is,rll oi rlt..c lt sctnrs rhrrr
rhrottgh clr,rn'inq. to dc.i{r:rr't. t,, a,,nriruric.tring I hat'c
tl.'r'cJopc.l e str le. Tlr:.lr.rr L..cn l:,kcr, Lryr Lrr oLrr nrus(illul
shop as,t rtev oi nr.tLrrg r')r('li'\ .rrr] prodLrcin{ ircrl5
\\ irh ir courccriort rO pJ.tc.'.

\\,'hat hlvc J lcirrncil el.oLrr sLrppl) .rrrcl clenrrncll \\,'cll, rhc
intagc's I nr.rlic no\\' usuellr rcll 3 stor\. \\'orcls relate tir
flcts :Lrch es thc cl;rre oi.r sh|. the r:lrlc <li rhc crl.r;rin.
thc tottLt.rqc :trd tr pc of r csscl. possrblv thc locrriorr and
clestination oi a journcv nr,rcle. At firsr I iocusecl c,n thc
u'.'altl-r of oLrr locel ship builcline histon' rncl rhc' r(.)n1i1ucc
<lf thc scr,t. I u'lis ablr' fo inc()rpor.tc tlrc llrnlcs clf coest:tl
villag,cs and tou,ns, a lu,a-r's a good sclline point. rncl
goocl olcl fashionecl \\rc:lsh nirrrcs, C.eptain.Joncs ctc.
People,rre forcvc'L conring b,rck to the irrca to look irrr

t)rS(.()



a great grandfather \1'ho was a Clptain or a cousin u,ho
\vent to sea, inevit:rblv thev i1[e called Evans, Jones or
Da'"'ies. I rel'el make the details up as there ale enougl.r
leal eranrples. Ceredigion, our collnt\/ in nrid Wales,
has a sixtl'tu'o rnile long coastal srrip aud most ports
and beaches have some connectiorr rvith ship building.
Tourisr-n is our second industrv after irgriculture arnd

visitors want to buv thirrgs to take home, usuallv
sornething uniqne to the area. Historv is urrique.

So s'hat of the lino printing and the linrited editions? I
print n,ith oil based ink and hand colour the individual
print. The colour has beconre more intense over the -\rears.
Brighrer colours appeal more to bul'ers and r,l'ork vvell
irr nrechirnical reprodr.rctior, especialll postcards. This
r-nakes fol e:rch print being different, hence the unlinrited
nntule of nry u'ork. I nrerke the print t'lren I arn asked
for one. No tu'o al'e the sanre. In this u'av l do not store
images. I don't l-rave the space. Besides machine prir-rted
postcarrds n-rv original linocut inr:rges have been rurned
into T-ton'els, calr\/as bags, paper rveights, nrLrgs, coaster
and table mats, rnorlse nrats, calendarrs, notebook co\/ers,
Cl-rristmas c:rrds :,rnd jigsau's.

Once I had exh,rusted the idea of local historic s).rips and
ports I \\/erlt on to produce irn:rges lelated to unusual
folk teles or stories abotrt tl-ris area. Tl'ris u'as a u'av of
addressing the need to pronrote ton'ns :rnd villages inside
the cour.rtt. a\\/:r)r from the sea Lrut also to highligbt the
traditions, nirgic arrd mvsterv of the ar:ea. We displav
artef,rcts in tbe rltiseunr. It is verv object based so if there
is no r-naterial evidence tlre inforn'ration is left oLlt. I felt

that some of the stories \\rere roo interestir-rg or added such
a lot to the area that thev should learure in some \\/a\r s()
I rnade irnages to highlight rlrese trles. The derd eleplinnt
of Tregaron or the gravestone featuring an anrputated leg
at Strat:r Florida come to mind.

Mv technique of plintrraking has not cl-ranged much over
the -r'ears, it is still lou' rech and done on a kitchen table,
but n-r-v dlair'ing has irnproved and I do understand rvhat
is needed for :ur image to u'ork ir.r one colour. I arn still
inspir:ed bi' the historv and landscape of mv loc:rl area
and 6nd that there sin-rpl1, j51'1 enor-rgh time to keep up
rvith the ideas.

I har,e recentl)'been focnsir-rg on the historv of the
slate qualries of rrid arnd north \(/ales and the u'a)'rhe
l:rrrdscape is cl-ra:rged bv this industr-r'. Lir-rocuttir-rg ler-rds
itself to tl.re stark and high conrrasr nature of 1li5 lype of
hard and drlmaric landscape. You begin to see things in a

pll'ticular u'a)' rvhich relates to ),our u.ork pr:1ctise.

I have been fortnnare enough to link rvith the slare u-rining
trreas of Nerv England USA u'lrere nrant' slate quan'\r
r.r'orkers fror-n Vales enrigrated in the nineteenrh centurr..
tr,{1'WeJsh u'ork n'as displar.ed rhere arrd I have been able
to visit the area to talk to descendants of the people rvho
left Wales to build a life there. On rerurrrirrg I have also
nrlde a series of inrages of the landscrrpe of Vermont.
This vear I rur erhibiting prints once agein ar Greeu
Mountairr College, Verrront during their Velsh Heritage
Festival. This is rvitl.r a group I helped to establish in mid
\ilerles knou'n as the Abelvst\\ryth Printmal<ers.

Stuart Evans O 2007

?,,h'

Sturrr llr rns I t ittt.lsl:t1 Lirro ( ur l()()4 O thc rrrist
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A LIFE THROUGH A CAMERA LENS

PHOTOGRAPHER RAY SPENCE LOOKS BACK ON HIS CREATIVE CAREER

Ra,r'Spcnce .Scf l'rrtrlii film image O rhc arrist

Vhen David asked n-re to write about n-r,vself, I was not
srlre how to react. Whv u'otrld anybody waut to know
about n-re? I am a 55 year old lecturer at Wanvickshire
College. Twice married, tu'ice divorced, three children,
up to nry e.ves in debt and probably (in fact definitelr')
worse off than',r'hen I was at 25. I've learnt a lot in that
tirre though and have few regrets. Much of n-r1' life seen-rs

to have beer-r controlled bv external forces and I've often
rrade major decisior-rs in the rnost cavalier wa1', u'hich
is at odds witl-r r-r-ry norr.nal, conserv:rtive Capricornian
natu re.

Mv entrv into photographv as a teenager, like many people
of rrv age, was the Box Brort'nie which, from uilrat I can
renrember, I seerned to use to photograph mv dog Max
almost exclusir,elv. Mv father had a 35rlm catnera and a

\ileston light merer and was keen on family slide shows.
At 18 I hitched around Europe with four frierrds, before
goirrg to Ur-riversit,y. I borrowed nry father's camera and
after tu'o u'eeks and several hundred exposures, realised
that I u,as still using the same film. This was the first of
mar')\. rnistakes that I have leamt from, and it is gratifying
to see students n-raking the same mistakes todat'. I u,eut
to a bor.s' gralrnar school and, if an-r'thing, excelled at
sport arnd biologv. The system in those davs did not allow
for anvthing like art to get in the rval' of academia and
so it was dropped after a ),ear. I sttbsequentlv studied
Microbiologv at University College Londot.t. It vvas here,
in my first year, that I rnet Paul. He was from Batlev
in Yorkshire. I don't thir-rk I'd ever met an-vbodv nortl-t
of \Watford and so this introduction u'as part of mv
embri,onic but expanding cultural development. Paul's
father u'as a member of a canrera club and had instilled in
him an interest in photograph-v, rvhich Paul passed on to
nre. I soon Lrougl-rt a second l.rand Zenith E camera (f35 in

1970!) arcl crerlted a dal'kroonr in url rriont irr lfor L.r'irns
Hall of Resiclcrrce in Cenrdcn T,,un The tir:st pLrblic
outing of ml eldc"tror-rrs \\on e rhird prize c:1: a box of
Agfa p,'rpcr in rhc uriversitr lhot,,gL'rrl-.lrr cornpctiriou.
Alnrost irs soon, I rvas conrnris:irrncel ro phoroureph tlrc
pr-esir-lent-elect for the NUS. Ir \\ i-rs .1 r'.tth!'r clisastrous
start to a proiessionrrl c:lrcer,.rs .lurinq rh.'ltrocessinq oi
thc filnr I took thc lic{ of thc proccssirq t;rnk ofI ro poLlr
the devclopcr 

"1y3v, 
rbuS fogging rhr tilnr. Yct arrothcr:

rristn]<e to le.tLr fronr - I'r'e p|erri'nrlrch ]L-xrnt rr(,st ol
rrrv pJrlrloqy';1plrv likc rhis.

A clralce cliscr-rssion rr'ith irrrorhll studinr Lc.l Lnc froL-rr

rny 6rst degrce to studlinq iur a lt(,CE rnJ sul-.scqucntlv
teaching - this u'as ;.r r.najor clisry.pt,irrmrnr to borh nry
parelrts rrncl ttrlrrncr teaclrers. \l\. fii-:t crperielrce of the
rerrlitl' of tcaching c:nrc irorr ir fLrrLrr.' collcagr.rc. Elaiuc.
u'ho tr'lld nre rhat it u,as vclr nrnch a loi.'/hrrrc 1-rr'oicssiorr.
After -l-5 vears I lrealtilv con.ur. During nrr l.l veal c:rlcer
rca chin g lriol ogr,. ]r'l v l-r:-rss 

j ()n for plr otogla ph! tlo,cl opccl
to a stage u'here T had ro nr.rke it a fLrlirirne conrniturerrt.
T appliccl ro hecorrc lJ.':r.i oi Phoroqrephv rlr Solihull
Oollcge - g()r the joh and harc bccn lccturing cvcl sinec.
It all sr..runcls sirnple bLrr life is never reirlly rrs e.rsy.

\Vbilst:till a hiolr>gv tcirchcr, I rcad rhc fascirrating l.ook
by Paul Ilill and -fhorras 

.foshua Cooper \ DialLtgrrc
u.'itl: I'l:oto3ra7tlt1' 11'1 rvhich thef intel,ier.l ed nrenv of thc'
)0'h Ccnturl's rlost irlportant photographcrs. TlroLrgh I
linerv the inrir-qes of these uren and rvornen, it lecl to a frr'
greatcr un.lerstanding c'f q'ho rhci' 16."11t' u'ere irncl rvhy'
thcv produccd rhc rvork rhcv clicl. Sincc rhcn I havc bcen
foltunate enough to nreet ancl tall< to rran)r signilicrrnt
photoglaplrer:s. sucb as \X/illl Ronis, Tonr Stoddalt.
Tcrrr: O'Ncill, Kcn I-cnnox ilud lcccurl--v l,cr- \,lillcr's
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son Anthonv Penrose. Having a first hand insight into
theil u'orlds is fascinating and often dispels a felv nredia
mvths. M)'reticeuce in rvriting this piece is that nrv levels
of achieven-rent seenl so nruudane in corrparison, but
quite possiblv thev z1l'e sLlcb that lrant, others in the LSA
can elssociate with then. That is not to denigrate rlny oi
lrY own \\'ork or that of otlrer LSA members - it is just
that I find zrrt as fickle as life - e\/en lnore so in tl-ris dai' of
instant celebritr, and consurner cu]ture.

I rvould love to L'te considered an artist u'orking in the
nredia of photographr,. In realin' I feel I have acl.rieved
this goal, but I am fortunate ir-r that I can use nlv-

experience :,rnd skills in rnanv other areas. I stil] r,alue
being able to corrrrnnicate mv pzrssion for the subject in
lectules, rvorkshops and ir-r the medirr. The satisfactiorr
of prodr.rcing nern, u'ork for exhibitions and, palticularll,,
sellir-rg u,ork gives me irnr.ttense fee)ings of achievenrent.
I4v rvork ,rs a fine :rrt photographer and u'riter has aht'avs
had to come second to the 'day job' of a lecturer. V/itb
increasing r.vorkloads it is difficult to find the tin.re and
energv to comnrit to books and exhibitions but u,irhout
thern I don't tbink I could function.

l4i'first forav into the printed page canre fronr att inrege
in Arriiteul Photographer that earned nre f5. Since then
I have u'ritteu nLlllerous irrticles for n-ragazines and
pubJished fir.e books on photographv u'hiclr have been
translated into German, Dutch, Spanish and Chinese.
When students colne across rn\i books thev can't quite
believe thrrt it could be nre. Exhjbjting n,ork in group and
oue llan shor.r's has been a part of rny life aln-rost frorn the
beginnings of mv photoglaphv and is alrvzrvs :r focus for
neu' rvork. I'r'e lost count of the nuurber I hove done, but
sorlre particlrlarlv stick in rr-ry mind. TIre first significant
erhibition rvas 'rvhilst I uas still a biologv teacher at
Solihull School. Tl.re head of Art, Laurie Bradlev, was
er skjlled screen printer bur r.r'anted to.improve his
photoglaphv skills. He taught me to screerr print and I
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taught him horv to print in the darkroom. The result rvas
a joint exl.ribition irt the Midlands Arts Centre (MAC) in
Edgbaston of r.nv screenprints and his photographs. Then
I becarlre jnvolved with Solihull Photoglaphic Socierl',
and u,ith 7 like minded photographers r,ve creared a grorlp
erl.ribition called Midland Dintensiclt u'hich toured manv
art galleries througl-rout the UK over a two 1'ear period
(1985-1987). On leaving school teaching, I joined Solihull
College as head of photographv, and it rvas there I had
the good fortune to rreet BillJackson, n'ho as most of the
LSA knorv, is a u'onderful artist and pl-rotoglapher'. He
rroved to 'Wanvickshire College err-rd I nroved there soon
afrer'. At the tine the atn-rosphere was viblant, and fellow
lecturers u,ere keen to r.l'ork and erhibit. This led to a

nra jor shou' in 1,996 of fir,e artists, mvself, Bill Jackson,
Laura X4alacalt, John Herbert and Lisa Dtrrk, producing
an Arts Council sponsored erhibition called St'rtaptica.
lr4y r'vork u'as based on relirtjonships and involved 3m
x 3m irnages of torsos which I hand printed, bleached
and toned at the now defunct facilities of Stoneleigl.r
laboratories in Leamington. ]t u'as a rnalrnroth feat to
produce snch huge in-rages, but the sclle of the u'ork n'as
necessar\/ rvitl-rin rhe space of the large gallerv area of the
Herbert Art Gallen' in Coventn'.

\4v daughter Kate u'as born in 1982 :rnd atrended a

girls'school in Solihull. SI.re achieved acadernically
and u'as a talented dancer', appearing at Sadlels Wells
u,ith the National Youth Ballet. Unfortr.rnatelr', she
hated school arnd u'as bullied. As a result, in her final
vears, before she left at 16, she suffered frorn Anorexia
Nervosa. Er.en u'ith her ou'n problerns she u'as desperate
to make people au'are of tl-re condition, as she felt ir
u'as con-rp]etely n-risunderstood and misrepresented bv
the rredia. In 1,999 the Hereford Photography Festival
had Food as its ther-ne. That 1'ear rve ploduced a joint
exhibition ir.r the Heleford Museum and Gallery based
on l(ate's dian, entries. It cor-rsisted of mv photographs
of Kate along u'ith her diarv entries, a disturbing sound
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recording of her words and two display cases installed
by Kate. I had reservations about doing the exhibition
but the response from the visitors vvas overwhelming and
certainly restored sotle of Kate's feeling of self u'orth.
The media quicklv latched on to the exhibition with
local and national press, radio interviervs and a Channel
4 short progranme. Afcer a while, it st,rrted to tLrrn into
a media circus and was more about Kate and mvself than
tl-re prirnarv issue, so we stopped all media contact arld
have not shown the u'ork since 2000. It still rernains with
me though, as one of the rnost irnportant pieces of work I
have ever been involved with.

$7ith no formal training in the arts I have found rny
joumev fronr microbiologist to photographer a continual
and stimr.rlating leaming curve. I feel forttrnate in that I
have never lost m1' enthusiasm for .nilrat was a hobby
and then a profession, and am continually excited by
discovering new facets of art and photography. Initially
I was heavily inflnenced by the early 20'r' century
Photosecessionists, and, though drey are not particularly
f-ashionable, much of rny u'ork harks back to Edward
Steichen, Alfred Stieglitz, Clarence'White et al. Also the
straight approach to photograpl.ry by the likes of Edrvard
'Weston, Imogen Cunningham and Karl Blossf:eldt is
apparent in mV photographv. However, conternporaq/
artists such as Joel Peter 'lTitkin and Melanie Manchot,
have shown me that one can link classical rhernes u'ith

contempolary practice. The rra jor erhibition, Flora
Photographica, b,v curator: and u'riter \\-illiirnr Es'ing, at
the Mead gallery, rekindled mv inreresr in photographing
plar.rt forms. Likewise l'ris seminal u.ork The Bodi' has
seen me enbark on a lifetime srudl of rhe humar-r bodt'.

Most recently I have exhibired images shou'ing mv love
of the natural forr-n - from plarrr forms ro the body in
particular. At present I har.e a shos' in China, sponsored
by the Chinese Photographic Federation ar rhe Tianjin
5th Avenue Photographic Festival Erhibition and the
Lijiang Photographic Culture Fesrival Exhibition. My
next project is a rnajor oue n-liln shos' to be held in
London in Ma1'2009.1u'ill be sending our irrvires so I
hope to see )'ou rlrere.

Editors note : More of Ra1"s u'ork catt be seert at his
ueb site w\\'w.rayspence.co.uk

Ray Spence O 2007
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THAT ASIDE, WHAT DID YOU THINK OF THE PLAY, MRS LINCOLN?

JAMES PARTRIDGE REVIEWS THE MAKING OF MARY PARTRIDGE'S INSTALLATION

lr{ary Partridgc Drst Draz,ir-gs June-Seprenrber 2007 @ rhe anisr

Mory Partridge: Dust Drawings, Canute's Palace,
S out h a mpt or t V au lt s Anrut al Ex h ib iti o ns J tt ne -S eptemb e r
2007.

Every year, Southampton Arts invites submissions of
work for exhibition in the ciry's vaults, rhe cellarage
which is almost all that remains of the rnediaeval city
after it was razed to the ground by carpet-bombing in
the 1940's. It was nruch the same as what happened to
Coventry, and the subsequent rebuilding has been almosr
as nasty. Mary's proposal to install one of her 'powder
drawings' (she has done several, as in the forecburr of
the Herbert Art Gallery, and along the course of the
Leam, for instance) was accepted. She was allocated
'Canute's Palace', a merchant's house some 800 years
old, a ruinous shell open to the sky, rarher than the usual
dim cellar offered to rnost of tlre other exhibitors. It was
appropriate for her parricular art forn, which anticipates
erosion by wind, weather and human beings. It is'drawn'
with dry powders direccly on to the ground, pavemenr arr
as it were. It is transient. It is produced knowing that it
will not last, acknowledging its rnortaliry, perhaps. It is
almost as fleeting as a ballet, though its life-span may be
measured in weeks rather than minutes.

The piece took about eight hours to construcr, at the
opening of the Exhibition and then repeated once in
the final lnorlth. As you can see from the illustrations,
it consisted of a pattern of squares in white (talcum
powder), yellow (turmeric), red (chilli-powder) and grey-
black (iron oxide + talc). These powders were sprinkled
into a ternplate, a six-inch open wooden square, like an
emptv picture-frame, on to the paving of rhe building.
times, until the design is complete. Mary would prefer
to say that it was drawn, rather than sprinkled. If you

lvere to lclclk closely art each sqrlar.c. scpirrrrrcd irorn its
neighbor.rrs b1,the ghost of rhe franre. ron conld see rhe
hand rnovernents thar shook out rhc pou clcr. like br.ush-

For nrc. rhc In' )sr s:rtisfactorv
n inclividu"rl [.]obs of po'uvdc'r:

rals. like st.rrs in .r girlar_v. Lc.ss
natecl clors of pignrent rvl'rich

result r.r4ren coArse, sticl<1'ciusts, such as tulnteric, have to
be forcihl,v shaken out. Bur rhis is rll re
\X/hat rvas the ovcrall effc.cr? Ir rl as oi a r'

three sqnares deep, nrulti-colouled. bur r

a sort of elongared stair-calpcr runninrl
part of the floor of one of the tu'o roonrs oi rhe 'prrlace'
irrrd rhen folding in on itsclf in r srrairlhr-cdged spiral.
The clesign suggested that it ::eprc'scnreJ sonreth.ingi rhere
rvere details at inte"rvals, x.hich usecl half-sc.;r:ares and
crescencs.

I knerv rhat N'larv hacl l'reen influcnced bv archirectural
glound-plans. the sort oi earnr'st charrs rhc \,oll conte
across in churches, r,r'hich illLrsrrare rvhich bits were
constructed when: Norrnan. .l 

4,i, centurv, Victorian aud
so ou. The porvder colours rnatche.l the pc'riods u,hen rhis
house hacl been built, I cleduced. What I founcl baffling,
as I shufflecl aronncl on han,ls and knees, \4,t1s that the
design didn't seem ro colrespond u.ith the adjacent bit
of che building. I guessed that rhe occasionirl ver,v elegant
and srylised clesigns rvhich she inrroduced irr inrervals,
using hirlf-scluares ilncl crescellts, representecl doors and
vr.'indorvs, but they clicin't rnatch up ar all, The strip of
squares u'rls about one and a half tirnes longer than che
roorn u'hich contained it, so that it rvas coiled np in au
oblong spiral.
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Mlrv did not \vant to disclose the relationship of her
design u'ith the architecture of the building. I began
to feel angrv, the sort of anger that an uninfornred
spectator of conceptual art nrav feel rvhen confronted
u'ith an unmade bed or an uptLrnred urinal. The artist is
seen as pen'ersell' secleti\fe, challelging tfie spectator to
decipher the conundrtu.n. Mar)'did not provide any title,
explanatorv notes or 'Artist's Staltement' ra'hich u'as so
rnandatorf in lrer 1'ears at Art school. Surprisir-rglr', lrer
teenage grand-daughter had no problern in trar-rslating
the pattern on Maq"5 squared paper to the design on
rlre floor, and to dre house thar sheltered it. It took me
six redious hours to grasp that tl-ris ureticulous arra,v of
porvdered squares rvas a slightly scaled-down map of
all perimeter rvalls of both roonrs, but condensed u,ithin
onl,v one room, so it had ro be coiled up to fit. This vvas
reminiscent of Borges's stor\? of the rnap of Argentina
which rvas the sarne size as rhe state.

Without any of this prior knorvledge, and n'ithout anv
tert, u'lrat was the casual specrator likelv to rnake of all
this? Some passers-b-v on tlre street outside barelv gave a

second glance, intent or.r their busv lives. Sonre stopped
and said thev it'n'as pleasing to look at. Kitchen hands
frorn the hotel opposite, escaping fbr a cigarette break,
enjoved \vatching the patterns emerging, like a length of
knitting. Soneone was reminded of the patterns rnade
or1 the floor by light falling rhrough high mullioned
\vindows. Others rvanted to knou' l'r,hat it u'as 'alrout',
and I, eager and habituzrl explainer as I am, was only too
readv to oblige. Mary would rather let the rvorld nrake
u'hat it u'anted of her work, making its orvn discoveries.

Questions that u'ere frequentlv asked rvere: How long
u,ill it last?-tr4a1'be a feu, weeks, if the 'w'eather was
kind; Wouldn't it be better to do it indoors?-It u'ould be

different. A visiting arrist tnrned up u,ho also constrtrcted
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parterned indoor carpers of spice-pigments; he was
irppreciative and g:rve us his business card. I thought of
Anish Kapoor and his p-vranridal stacks of those pon'ders
throlvlr around arrarchically at Irrdian festivals, or sand
pictllres rnade somervhere by some 'n:rtive artists',
indigerrous North Anrericans, ol' \ ,ere rhev Austlaliarr
a borigines ?

Marv u'as adarnant that the temporal'y nature of her
piece rvas an essential ingredient. Her wishes were
fulfilled: rvithin a ferv davs of the first production, it
',r,as obliterated by the dorvnpours rhac flooded Soutlrern
England. She u,as easily persuaded to make a second
showing, and less easilt' rvas I persuaded to help. But
r"'e work, as others prav, or1 our knees. Horv long tlris
second installation lasted I dor.r't knorv. It rvill have gone
norv. When I think of those basement store-rooms of
the National Gallerr', cramnted with racks of outmoded
pictures, or even of rny own house, its hall and attic
stacked with pictures tlrat can never find lvall-spaces (and
lro doubt other readers of this magazine are in the sarlre
boat), I sometimes wonder if an art-work that onlv lasts a
feu, ia),s (except as a lrelnor\', and who cau salr how long
memories rvill last?) is no bad rhing.

Focttrrote

lf tlrc title of tbis connantarlt i5 also enignttttic for scnne, let
nre exltlain th,tt in the sixties of tbe last centtn't 'sick jokes'
u'are fashionable, as uas this urc: Mrs. Lincoht, aftcr tlrc
,tssassination of hcr hushand (Abrahan) ttt the tbcatrc, is asketl
tuhctt she thougbt of the plat,. Btt jokes, Iikc sone art, can be

[r' a gi I c t h ings, d e strol e t] b1' c x 1t I a r utt i r n.

James Partridge O 2007
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THE SHADOW

PETER McCARTHY CASTS LIGHT ON A COMPTON VERNEY SHOW

FioraTan Dctrttsid. t,I/) B/\/ \rideo 1002 cr>ureresrr of rhe rrrirr rnd Frirh Streer Grllerr I ondon O Fione Trn

Tlte Sbodow, Compton \lerncy House, Nr
September 2007

The emphasis in Compton Verney's shorv, T/:e Shadou,
was on rhe dark contrasts of irnage-rnaking, witl-r the
curators drafting in post-70i artrvorks to bolsrer their
assertion that there is rrore to sh:rdorvs than first nteets
the e1,e. The exhibition u,as conceived in Italy and was
shou,n or:iginally in Sienna. It seems entirely logical thart
the countrl, that gave us the ternr, sfurnato, and the rvord
tbr that ver), English accessor-\7, the unrbrella, should pav
nlore attention to shadows rhan r.r'e rlight be inclined to
do or-r oul misn'and murk-v island. As a u'orking concept,
shadou's might be seen as a bit of a foundation chestnut
but in the hands of an international line-up that included
Andy Walhol and Laurie Andersorr (she of the classic l.rit,
Ob Srrpcrnun), there was enough coureut here to keep
the spectaror interested or at the verl' least, keep thenr
guesslng.

Shadou's are dark and sometirnes sinister and sometinres
dor"'nright scar-v. Attention \\ras dralr.'n to all this in one
of the catalogues more pretentiolrs essal's. For instance
- "...places are bom in rvhich alrserrce is proclain-red."
But there u'as also a lurking suspicion, in n-rv mind at
leasr, that both rvriters u'ere milking the corv of meaning
for all it was worth. Mtrch of the piety has been expelled
frorl rnodem art but there's clearly a long wav to go
with the catalogues. There u,ere references to Plato's
imaginarv cave rvhere the shadows on the wall represenr
the iirnits of our grasp of realitr', (true of course but not as

originallf intended.) Peter Pan got a mention too, sewing
his shadolv back on and various other dark m)'ths u'ere
referred to but reasonable doubts about the subject's
inrrinsic \\,orth were never quite laid to rest. Perhaps
the full-on approach n'as exhausted in rhe earll' 6[2't,t o5
Modernism, leaving nothing filore as a source of irnagerv
than the shades that lingered on. So Morandi's still
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\Yanuick lir,es coulcl bc seerr as a road l.loci<. Brlcluc's stucii<r
series rhe end of the jnterjor rrrcl I)ic.rsso's clorr ns, cuhes.
dernoiselies. bottles and brboons rhr de.rrh lin..ll oi jLrsr

ahctut .-r,ervthirrg clsc.

Cinerna and photographv n,e lc u cll r'rehlishcd in
thosc'e:rrlv davs of \Lldernisr figLrrrrion. e\frloirjnq fhe
1-rotcr-ttiirl ior dlanrnric shaclorv-pJrr tlr:r rhc .tbscrrce of
chroLna had c'nc<:r.rrirgccl until rcchnicc,]trur c.rmc al<lnq
ancl hrushed all that asiclt,. A ltisrs .rrc good rr impr, 'r ising
rvith scrvenged icleas, tcclrniqLres arrJ ir:rcrirls. Irr the
zrtrscnce of a once u,cll-srocli.'d cLrplrq;1ri. rlrcr hrr e to
Irc. 5o that grein1,. bl:'rck Lrncl u,Lrirc. c;rrlr -r'rolic lr.tok u,ls
il collntoll fc,rmrc oI ntiuty of thc shos s ]lorr' :ucccssful
exhibits. Fiona Tan ctinjured Lrp.r 5urfri5inglr cffcctir,c.
flirr-errrrh version of rc.alitv br sinrl-.lr rurring hcr canrera
u1-rsic1.'dor.r,r or Dott'rtsi,lt,L;p 2a)()1. ils \lte r)1ore
accnrltclt'titlcd it. She thu'art.'d crpccrirrir>ns oi scalc
attcl clistance .in irn intriguing viJeo loop tb.rr rr oulcl have
hcen even better u,ithotrt its l1;i111lr'rr irrrl .rnllo\ ins sour.rcl
track. Foregrouud ,lnd l.acl<qroLrnd u e re disco:rct'rtjnglv
rcrcrsed as rhc giant slraclorr'oi l nr.rn lunrlrerccl br'. He
clu,,lrf.'d 

^ 
g.nup of Lillipurien figurcs rvho u,crr l.aitling

ircross \\rhrr hacl norv bcconrc thc forcgronncl. lt u'irs not
exacrh. a harcl-rvon inrir.qe lilce Giaconrerri's clonga red
ligr-rres str-icling ilcr()ss inreqin:rr'\'pl.rzas, rr'hich ir uas
lcuriniscent oi, br-rt it u'as nt-r,crrhclcss c.ffcctii'r..

lr arr ecluallv clisconcer!irrg hut niole dalklv sinister
1970s photo bv Franccsca \\/oodrnan, a lonc nr-rde (rhe
artist hersc'lf) is contr'nrplating rhe shadv inrplinr oi
hcr su1'rinc hodv rhat has sonrcbon' strrrecl in plrrce on
rhc 1.loor. Tbere r'.,,rs a scltse of foreusic enquirv in rhe
piece that set \:ou rbinking,rrd seenred ro be setring
tltr' artist thiuking ehout the transitory natLrre of lived
cx1'rclic'nce. Thc shadoq, was nrorc scctrrcll anchorcd
than thc rlodel herseli. She hacl a itrgitive lool< ahout
her that u'as leinforced l.t,our only heing able to see



Andl \\/arhol ( l9lS - l9S7 ) Tfr.$i:
Silk Scrccn |rinr 96 -j cnr \ 96.5 cnr
(lourresr <,i l{r>nrlcl Fcldnrrtr Finc,Arts Nerr )irrk
O Andr \\'rrhol Foundrri<rn oi Yisurl Arrs

her lou'er torso as she contemplated the place rvhere she

had previously beerr. It was irinimal and effective - a

disrurbing premonition perhaps of her tragic sLricide sorne

I'ears later. At the other extrenler in Laurie Anderson's
DVD projection, Al the Shrink's, her verr- sotll seemed
to be on vieu' as she endlessly unburdened herself to
an unseen psvchiatrist. The title is a pun on the word's
other meaning because rhe inlage was reduced in size and
proiected as a film loop onto a tinv figurine that rrroaned
a\vay like a disgrr-rntled gnolne. Ir lvas u'itty, clever arrd
cruel bLlt not as funn\i as'Williarn Wegman's shadorv-play
of a rr-rad professor-/denrented genius hamn-rering away at
rhe kevs. Here rve pick up hinrs of the shadows on Plato's
wall bur the calm rationalitv of that imaginarv situation
is broken by the frenetic babble of this oue. It had the
same feel to it ars nonsense verse, its absurdities delivered
u'ith a srraight face and an unflinching sense of purpose.

Bur deadpan expressiorrs are reallv Andv Warhol's
province. The print on show was a t)'pically narcjssistic,
po-faced affair, a self-portrait that vt'as calmer arrd qLrieter'

tl.rar.r the nrore famous one of 1986 with the u'ild shock
of hair. Here it was the rnanipulatiot-t of texture and the
tvpical disluption of local colours tlrat created the image's
in-rpact. V/arhol could be crass as rvell as clever. Btrt in rhis
piece, which gave the shorv its title, his transformation of
the image through the stark but sirnple juxtaposition of
a sirnple nrorrochrome pro6[e and :: colour-washed face,
produced a more classicalll' serions inrage ir.r whjch l.ris

personalit,y u':rs subtlv exposed. It came tou'ards the end
of an exhibirion that sagged in places but delivered just
about euough to be rared as a woi:thwhile experience.
\X/hat it n-right have been saving about the status of
its chosen subject-rnatter rvas less clear. The catalogue
essavs tried to talk this up (in Lorenzo Fusi's case with
some distinction) btrt there is sonlething inrrinsicall-v
marginal about a shadorv even where there is alt attempt
ro load it u'itl.r n.rear.ring. What the strategv of the shorv's
rherne exernplifies is the dubious practice of presenting
work in a flanrework that rnight be different from the
one the artist had in rlir-rd. It's aln-rost inevitable that
the umbrella of a shorv's title should distort the reading
of the n'ork itself. It's a modern fonn of patronage that
seems to offer inclusion and exposure but rvirh an off-

Villiam \\/cdgcrnan | 1943 - ) T\'l)ist li om llc?l 8 1997-9,9
r idecr b&s rtrclio courrcsr of rhc orrist

the-peg theme as the price of adnrission. ril/orks of art
do not necessarilv conllect rvith each other because the,v
share a single characterisric. It's r-rot leally er-rough - and
even the sharing of a primarv facet of subject rnatter does
nor guarantee a connectioll. This is nrore likely to colne
from correspondences of vision, stvle, med'um, ambition
and approach.

Horv any rnore ideal conditions of correspondence might
be identified is an altoeether different matter. People have
hesitated about pinning a label on the cultural period u'e
lre passing through; the inplication being that sucl.r labels
and the ternrinologv that goes vvith thern are no lorrger an
appropriate means of establishing cultural provenance.
The rnelring pot of the internet is both car.rse and effect
of the fragrrentation of traditional deternrinants. Experts,
crirics, and other learrred pundits are no longer trusted
in the age of the amateur. The authority that was once
enjo-ved by such writers as Clenrent Greer-rberg and
Harold Rosenberg in America or E.H.Gornbriclr and
Richard Volheinr in this countn' is inconceivable now. It
is hard to see how a cornpelling trend or direction that is
sound and healthy miglrt establish itself in such vague and
cor-rfusing circumstances as those \ve have at present.

lWhat u,as also depressiuglv familiar abost The Sbadop
was the corrplete absence of paintings. It seems odd that
no natural candidate for inclusion suggested itself in an
exhibition th:rt garnered r.r'ork from a thirrl'-seven ,vear
period irr rvhich there was a u'hole lot of painting going
on - and sonre of it quite good. Ma1'[re the,v couldrr't get
thetn, t.uir1'be thei' didn't try. In the land that spawned
the hugel.v influential Arre Povera rnovement, painting
is no longer the force it once was. But shadou's fall in
paintings too, rhotrgh it's uot called sfumato any more,
it's now called tonal contrast, as in the drarnatic lighting
of Rayner Fetting's Gro-.sc Douche or the bluckened
lar.rdscape of Anselm Kiefer's Maikafer Flieg. lt would,
hou'ever, nrake even less sense to lurnp these or anv other
paintings together on the grounds that they might seem
to share arl interest in the shadorvy potential of tonal
extrelnes, but rvorse things have happened in ]ove and
rnixed shou's ar.rd r'"'ill no doubt happen again.

Peter McCarthy A 2007
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OSI RHYS OSMOND, LYNN CROMPTON AND MARY PARTRDIGE VISIT THE 52ND BIENNALE

A rtigl icr ie, .{r scnrlc cou rrrsr : Iondrr ionc I r licrt fle l. Jr VcrteTjl

This vear's 5rnd Venice Biernale has divieled the critics.
For sonre, innovatir-rg and challcnging, fol othels,
portcntous arrd fLrll of hot .rir, \,vhile pressirlg political
issLrc-s u'crc p.rlpable, consent f'lcd The rvorld's biggcst
[estival oi the r.isual arts is rrothirrg if not corrtrove't'sial
arrd shor.r,s tlre rvork of nlore tharr 600 artists frotn over
7(r conntries. The fe stival stl'etches rieh t at.ross tlre
citv frorn thc original C-i.rrdirri, spilline 61:131 i11[1r thc
Arse nale and bcvond.

\,Vith pr-ogressivclv rnore countries ancl r'esions,
a u tolt orn ou s a ud rr or't-.ru ton oltt oll s, repl'esen teL-l/ ltt.rnv
for the f.ilst time, Lcbatrotr, Azcrbaijau, N'larrchcstct'
ancl N4.rcao (there r.vas a Ner.v Forcst Pavilion, a Rotua
pi,r','i1ion arld .ldclitiona.l collateral er,ents) exhibitiorr
space is at ;rn absolute pretniuur. Sorne l-rhibitions f'loat
orr lrargcs, othcrs hover above the cau.rls c'rr irth.rbit
abandoned islauds, rvhile thc lVclsh r:ffort is l.rouscd
irr the Ex-Billeria on the island of the Grticlecca. Skulls,
screens and Kalashnikor,s are three of the endurinq
imates; nt)sttrl,{ia .for lost r-ttopia.s, identitr,, rnigration,
cor.rflict, arrd globalisation ihc thcmcs. And so ll trLes js

the catchphlase [c)]" tll'title of the erhibition in the \t'.rles
pavilior.r at the 1007 Vettice Biennale. 'Iakerr flonr the
nor,el, 'Slzrughtc-r House l:ive' bv Kltrt \"orrrreg;ut. it is art

apt epigram ior this olcl-f.rsliionccl lool<iug exhibitiort in
lr'hat is 1'lo\\r oul' third appcarance at LLre iestir,.rl. Thc
\\/elsh versiort, Fel 'ttn rnrTc Lloes not clu'itc'have the satne
rirrc to it and illunrrnates nruch of the philosophv bel'rirrd
this eutelprise. Tlre previous tt.r,o Venice oL:casio1ls \^ret'e

sufficicn tltr conne cted to \.Valcs, r.r,]rercas this vea r's
cffort feels cousiderablv less so Holr'evet; irr \\'ales as

irr the rest of Br-itain qreater ttredi.r exposttt'e occurred,
probably as a corlsequence of the ntedia-s;rvvv 'll'acy

Eurirr be ing thc offici;rl rcprcserrtativc of Crc.rt Britain or
thc UK, accordir-rg to r,r,hicl-r t'cvicu' one is rcadirrg.

Tlie dualitt'of rrames denronstrates sonre of the political
trurderrs the festival c:rrries. As nert.r' coulttries ellre.rge
arrd olclcr identities errolt.e or te-cstablish thetlrselves,
pavilions chalrge nomenclature atrd oivnet'ship as the
political lanclscape shifts. Norr thai Scotland and \{zrles
have discr-ete spaces, albeit outside the nrain festivnl,
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thc rvholc clynarlic of re.prcscntatjon ironr thc islauds
of Britain is rrnde'rgoirrir chansc. Jrrlcre,*tirrglti l'or thc
first tirne the I{eptrblic of lrelarrcl aucl \c.rr-Lhem h'elancl
.rre occupvins the sarne verruc, il nrrl (-luitc the' sarne
gi,rller'1i at the Tustitrrto S:rnta \larja rlc,lla Pir.t^ irr a

space-shalirrg arlrecnrcnt that ccl-r ocs ihc iro rrc r-s]rarin g
of r-e.cent political progress. \.\'lre the l t'r not the choice
of a C.rtholic institution .rs a locitiorr i: significarrt, is
I suppose, oper-L to irrterpretation, E..ih attists, \\'illie
Dochcrttr l:rotl Dcrrv irr thc \orih and Ccrard Bt'rLrc
ilt.rnr the Repr-rblic make' r,ideos thaL sener.l1lI' rlcal r,r'jLh

icleas and issues that atc of irrrnrecli.:tc lclcvance to the
cnlture aud politics oI lrelancl. \\ hic]r is. ur.,foltulatel_yr,
nrorc than carr be said for those .rr ti:is re.pr-csc.ntinq
\.Valcs.

The diplornatic nice.ties of cr-rltru'al herarchie. ale rreaflv
illustratcd bv thc f.rct that althor-rgh thc'r' shr,rc' thc s:.rnre
site, thc Nortl'rcnr Irclalrtl cxhibilion i. r coll.rtcr.rl cvcrrt,
as is ou r ou n conLribu tiol-r, bL'cau:1. neiLLr.'r, like Scol-land
is a cle facto ccluntrv arrcl so canrrot be lefrlg1,p111s4 .ta t
part of the Palticip:rting Cor,rntrie: erhilrition, as the
rur.rin event is describcd

These elaLrorate forrna]ities of irrternational cultr.rral
etiquette are often nruch rnole intriquinq tharr tlre rvorks
tlreniseh,es. ArLd so it qacs this -r'e.rr's Brerrr-rale, 7-hit*t'itlr
tlLc Scnscs - Fccl itilit tirt ittittd'. .\t i itt li;.c Prcscitf lrrtsc has
a propensitv to the r,crbosc ol'.lt lc.rst thc r.r,otdY arrd
the lingua franc.r oi irrtelnational art, rr'ith the exception
of the French pavilion, is serrerall\, Englislr. -flrere

is crrcrr arr rrccoDlpdlr)'ing rcaLler; Puges iu the )'v'itrd,

shon,casing lhc seminal litcr.rrv influcrrccs on some oi
the key exhilritols, siLtirre conspriratorially alongside the
t\\,o enornlous cat;rlognes in ;rn ele5;ant - must be seen
- green and red shor-rlder bag.

Tlre serrior crjlalol or dileclor', Arnelican, Robert Storr.
claims the title indicates the 52nd Biemrale's ambition
to challerrge the lorrg establislrecl polarisation itr r.r'estern
tl.rouglrt th.rt sep;rrates rnind ar.rd body, 5p1111 .rnd iecling
:rnd much else in t.he lrtrmarr expericnce, lr'hilc Prc-scttf

Tclrsr' reiels to thc- cttnceptual natule of corrtenrpolat'v
art.
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Iu tl.re ecclairred French Prvilion Sophie Calle's
installatiorr reveals rhe rerctions of various respondents
to :r uressrrge of fejectiun fr'onr her lover. His final rvords,
"look after \'olrrself" - Prencz Soin - rliggered a fLrrious
leection; she sl-rared this arrd the nressage rvjth hundreds
of other wouren, placirrg their differing responses around
the gallen' \\ralls \\'ith acconrpanvine photogrirphs and
videos.The e\perience is rather'like speed-r'eading rr

novel \\'hile scrrllring a photo albunr, according to sonre
co n.il-rentato[s a pertilrelrt contelrporar\. phenonren on.

\\/ith Sophie Calle, n,har is re:rl :rnd u'har is irrveution
is ofien diffculr to discenr. shc'is referred to as,rn
'r-rnreliable r'rerrator' althor-rgh irr the Italiirn Palilion she
]r'-rd crerrted alnorher installation rbout arr incontestrblc
e\ ent, the death of her rrotlrer. In this nrodest installatio:r
plrotogruphs of the dling wollli-rr irle arranged anrong
poenrs and strtelnents of thcir last clals together. Hearing
the neu's th:rt her daughter \\,as l)eing invited to \/enice,
she renrarked: "And ro think tltrrt I rvon't be there"
The arrists response u'rs.'She is'. Intriuuinglr', Calle
rc|'errised for a curator, zrs the Flencl-r autl-rorities fir:st
select rhe artist, then rhe artist selects a curator, in this
eirse Drlniel Burren rr fellon rtrrisr.

l-he ltalian pavilion donrinares the Giardini with a

hnge international exhibition, probablr the single nrost
re\\,ilrding location in the Bienrrale. Here the giglntic
paintings of Sigmar Polke conrrlrrnd the centlal galleri'
ancl the u'hole of the rest of thc exhibition seerrs to hcve
been built:rround thenr. These vrst shinrrering pairrrings
rre arrbitioLrs in t]reir nr2lking ilnd their sheer phvsic:rlirv
is overu'lrelr.r-ring. Painted over a flillv lorg period and
Iustrous u'ith glazes, deep ancl elusire. thev need to be

engaged uith ir-r the u'rrv thirr thev u'ere created, slou'lr'
and rvith deliberation as the\'onlv relinqr.rish their secrets
in l grldual process of nnr.nirrous revelation.

Thc Palesrinian presence is alu,rrls elusive, nou' discretelv
accepted as a collaterrrl event. Emil\ Jacir tells the stor-r'of
the intellecrual \X/ael Ztairer. u,ho n'as shot in 1972
outside his honre in Rorre bv lsraeli agents, perhaps
nrist:rl<en for a N4unich conspirator. The u'ork requires
reading and listening, sorre of his final stelterrrents are
plavcd over e:rrphones. The irrrist has trrranged the

til)il\ l.cir.\1.rk,r/rl In t filn )005- olLorng lnsrrlhrion
rith thrnkt to lrncr Ycnn-)3rorrl coLrrresr thc rrti.r.rnd -\lcxrl,lcr roJ Bonin
(i.rllrrr \cr \ork

matelial evidence of his exile in a conrpact and intinrrre
rcvelation of a creative ]ife blutally and tragicallv cr.rt
short. The :rost rneanirrgfLrl cxhibirions are rhose $'here
se lected artists have a clitjcal relarionship to rhe cour-rtr'\.
or issue thel'represent r:1ther th:rrr l fortuitous one.
Follou'ing And so it goes in the guide ro rhe collareral
everrts is ir description of an alterrr:ltive Nerv Zealand
presence at the Biennale.

The \4aori l,luseum of Tc \.lanarva is shorving a video
br'\4:rori artists, Brett Grrrhlnr and Rachael Rakena
describing rhe dlolning of ,r setrlernent to create a dam.
N4anr, sacred sites u'ere inundared and the artisrs use
the idea of flooding aud subrnersion :ls a metaphor for'
cLllturxl Ioss, a ston, u,e are frrliliar u'ith here in Wales.
Before seeing this I rvas rrrulling over u'har rnight be
apploprirrte to shou' here and horv rhe Welsh pavilion
nright be curated. The thouglrt of Andre Sritt's Tret'ervn
video lrad passed through rlv nrind earlier in the dev,
llter I carne ecross this rvork, an example of courageous
and perrinent currlting. Ir brings ro rhe global srage rhe
distincr erperience of n palticulirr people, it nrav take its
larrr:u:rge from the irrternntjonal voca[rularv bur its rnatter
is entirelv loc:rl. It is this consideratiorl rhat exposes
<;ur contribution, rvhicl-r rlthough being a successful
erhibition in the one sense, is blrrrd and lacking relevance
in the nrore clirical deliberation oi u,hat it actuallv sai.s.

The sculptol Richald Deacorr dre.,v u-redia attenrior')
to the Birerria as ir u,ell-esta blished British alt figLrre
n ho h:rppened to be borrr in Vales. His efforts u'ere
\\'orth\ but dated and linrited in their e\clusive focus on
nrirtcrirrlitl irnd loc:rtion. Alu'avs n ell ntade, the soarinq
spir:rls of nvisted u'ood replesenred the arrisr ar his best,
but the ceranric pieces looked like nralignant, abandoned
sernitar\'-u'are. The l4or risons are for me condenrned bi'
tbeir oivrr testimon\;, pretending rrecessanll to be more
interesting than thev are, u,hile the rvav thev rvork is
e ntire lv opportr-rnistic, indicatir e of and justified bl
tbe half-hippv slacker cLrlture of un-rooted cultulal
b<>rrou,ings. Bringing all that rvood fronr Wurles seer.ns l
strlmslc e\trJvag:ince irr our ecolr>gicallv au,are tirnes, and
the mc'teorite, pule BIue Peter. Tl-re paintings of N{erlin
.frrntes hrve alu'avs inrelested nre rlnd Iu'as pleesed bv his
sclecrion alrbough the space did hin no falonrs.
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In the catalogue the paintings have a lapidary beauty that
is somewhat lost in the hanging, but they were bv far the
best parr of this sl.row. \i(e could learn a lot from our
new neighbour, Lebauon, which although a participating
countrv, shares our location in the Er-Birerria on the
Guidecca. The n-rixed but coherent exhibition of videos,
texts and photographs by Lebanese artists, not all based
in the countr)', was intelligently curated and ingeniously
displayed, demonstrating great integrity of purpose,
while clearll' and movingly expressing those complexities
of identitv, politics ar.rd personal life which distinguish
Lebanese culture.

'Wit, intelligence and natior-ral relevance was also evident
irr the Romanian pavilion which had an alrrost modest,
vet inrpressive, exhibition, Lou, Budget Monunrerrts that
examined the relevance and importance of rnemorials
and invited proposals fronr the contributing artisrs for
new public monuments. Accompanied by a newspaper-
style publication discussing tlre whole notion of
memorialising and coming frorn a country that had a

plethora of rnen-rorials celebrating the achievements of
rhe state and its former president Ceausescu, this seerned
an appropriate theme for artistic examination. The idea
that vou take the opporrunitt' that the Venice preserlce
offers and address some of tlre important issues facing
your culture is somethirrg that we in Wales might follow.

The Ukrainian pavilion had work by artists fron the host
countrv, some living and rvorking abroad, as u'ell as work
b1, artists from tl.re USA and England. Sanr Taylor-Wood
ar-rd last year's Turner Prize nominee, Mark Titchner,
as well as London based German photographer, Jurgen
Teller, were among those who contributed work to
tlre exhibition A Poem to an Inland Sea. The curators
proposed an investigation of trans-culturalism in the
face of globalisation and ended rheir catalogue essav by
posing tlre questions, the equivalent of which rn e dare not
ask- 'What is ir to be Ukrainian? 'Wlro are the Ukrainian
people? 'Where are the Ukrainian people? Curators lootn
large in the contemporary art world and sorne pavilions
had nrore curators rhan artists.

The Venice Pavilion on the island of Sant'Elena hosted
the work of the Venetian artist, Emilio Vedova, vt,ho
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died last year, and remarkably it required the efforts of
three curators to ntount arrd inter:pret the u'or:k of this
lone artist. New Zealand went a stage further, thev did
without the expense of a pavilion and instead published
a book - Speculation - featuring the u'ork of rhirtv arrists
selected and endorsed by eight curarors, a berter ratio
than the Venetian Pavilion, but a lor nevertheless. The
phrase on the opening page quoted Ernest Rr.rtherford,
the Nerv Zealand born ph1'sicist - "\\-e don'r have the
money, so we have to think."

Something that may happen ro our ou'n Veuerian
efforts as funding cornes into question. The viability of
a presence in Venice is under revieu' and so speculation
on who, or what, might represenr the counrrt in future is
appropriate and the book offers :rn opporrunirv ro discr.rss
the n-rerits of tl-re various artisrs under considerarion.
New Zealand has ended public fundins for farr.ners and
perhaps the powers that be feel rhe same philosophy mav
create a more efficient art indusrr\'. One conrriburor, the
internationally fanred New Zealand rrrisr, Nerv York
based Billv Apple (folnalh' Balrie Bates) l'ras alread.v
turned himself into an agricLrltural producr and is in the
process of developing a neu' strain of apple; the 'Billv
Apple' which will be marketed :rs borh fruir and art in
a global campaign in partr.rersl.rip u-ith our old friends
Saatchi & Saatchi. And so ic goes.

The Swiss presence in Venjce is as ustrrrl, in tr.r'o parts,
there is the official Sr,r,iss pavilion in the Giardini and a

collateral exhibition in the baroque church of San Stae,
on the Grand Canal. Tu'o lears ago rhe show with
its extraordinary Amazonian interior q'as one of the
highlights of tlre Biennale and again this year the interior
of this enonnous church l-ras been completely taken over
by an erheleal and magical exhibicion. The huge specially
constructed white cube inside the church is occupied
by three large phorographs bv Urs Fischer printed
on aluminium and casuallv splashed with dribbles of
pink translucent painc, they fran-re the white painted
aluminiurn casts of three ancient olive trees bv Ugo
Rondinone. The whole show hangs mystically together
in a bleached dream of ancient vvorlds and micro mafter,
fertility and fecundit.v, stalled, suspended and frozen
motionless in time. Next door in the smaller Schola
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dell'Arte dei Tirrolo e Brttiloro rvas a disrurbing and
evoc:rtive irrstallation of large fornrat photogrirphs tirkerr
bv Stas Polnrrrev during the demolition of .N4oscovr"s
gigantic Russia hotel. Built in rhe sixries as a rvorkers
vision of paradisc rrnd tlre largest hotel in Europe,
sranding as a nronLlment to the Soviet dreanr, its dernise
and subsequerrr dentolition coinciding rvitl-r Putin's rise t<r

porver fLrelled i-r nostllgiir for better tines u,hile irs rt:itts
becarne a potent pLrblic nretaphor: for the violent changes
thar u'ere shrrtterirrg Russi:tn societr'.

There are u,onderful tlrings to see in Venice in the
Giardini s,orks bl the livirrg trnd the dead; Lotrise
Bourgeois, Roberr Rvlrrnd, Snsan Rothenberg and
Gerirald Richter rs u'ell as 14artitr Kippenbelger and in
rhe Guggerrheim, Joscph Beuvs, itr the Palazzo Fortunr'
rhe properll fabLrlous 'Artenrpo' u'ith a tinre-sprtnning
historicll collection lc'at'ened u'ith the best cotrterrporarv
irrt, colour drenclred painring bv Enzo Cucchi of the
It:rli:rn Trans-Avanre Garde filled the Colrer N4 Lrseurtr

u'ith an enchanting dLeant, poignant videos frorn l(arr
Walker, extraordinarr' photoglaphs fronr Venczueln,
:rnd surl'rrises; in thc Arserrrle exquisite hangings fronr El
Anatsui and a hotlv contested African par-ilion.

The Gern.ran parilion of Isa Genzken like a lost luggage
spectacular, the shr-rred let separate Nordic pavilion
sporting an arts tlarrs nratch, Artrerica selecting a gar'

Cubau, Felir Go:rz:rles Toues u,ho died in 1996 and
u'hose exhibition lr:rd rrstonishing beautr', eleg,rttcc
and resonance, being irs it u,as, about sorrrething rhat
nrattered. And stnnge things; like most revieu,ers I founcl
Trac-v Emin's shorv considerablv slighter than rtot'ntal,

elthough I alu'als find her rvork zrffecting, unfortnnatelr',
ir is often affecting in rhe slnre sense as a hospital visit.
The clanrour of Venice is of course a visual one, arrd
alrhor,rgh the longuage of conterrporarv art is English,
the language and identities of rrervlv independerrt peoples
and culrures is becorning a more iurportant elenrent in
the Bienr-rirle. Exbibiting at Veuice is seen irs an irrporrant
step in the process of cultural and political validatiorr.

This politicizing oi art leaves a bad taste in nranv nrouths,
particularlv among those s'hose cultural apparatus has
been unchallenged bv other more domirrirrrt cultures.
Nou' that aesthetic considerations have less bearing
on the functioning of art and artists, polirical pressures
and ideas draru'n from interrtarional concerns, such as
globrlization, global u'arnring and identitv become rhe
subjecr rnarrer around rn'hich serious and qnestioning art
revolves. Countries like Anrerica, France and the United
Kingdonr can be ver)' relaxed about these issues arrd this
is of course reflected irr the artists and erhibitions chosen
for tlreir nrrtional pavilions. It is good to see the hegemonl'
of natiorrs challenged, and as we have seen e\fen sonre
or erlooked regions are screarlir.rg for recognirion. What
\\'e cilrl see verv clearly in this vear's Bieunale is a number
oi cnltural and political pigeons couring home to roost,
the u'orld is a rerr-different place from thar in u'hich
the original bieunale u'as conceived and therefore so is

the u'ork on shou'. This is to be u'clcomed, the Biennale
is alrvirls ir grear pleasnre, this vear the pleasure 'n'rrs

r-r-regnified bv the diversit-v of coucerns ilrticulated bl
sorle of the u'olld's finest enre rging, estaLrlished irnd even
dece,rsed, r'isual artists.

Osi Rhvs Osmond O 2007
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"Tbis is tbc -5-2-/ ART BIENNALE tuhich bas sltowcascd cuilittg
cdge trends, schools, nloucnlcrtts and personalities, constit,ttitrg
a cefltt'c ctf artistic rescLtrch, an attraction dnd Ltn intenvtional
ctc/ttiue laboratortt olt the cofitenrporar),. This .ycar Robcrt
Stul lhe first Americatt clitic LDLIS giuen tbe task k.t curate it and
bis title 'Tbink witb the Senses - Feel uith the Mind. Art in the
Present.' is thc rcsult of his look betond the frontiers of u,orld
arf. " David Croif- president

I arrived with for-rr other "arties who par:ty" two days
before the official opening in order to acclimatise ro rhe
rocking motioll of the vaporettas and see some classics
before tl.re madness and rnayhem of this spectacular
biannual event turned Lrs into footsore, eyeboggled
zombies. The beauty of Venice was enhanced (although I
doubt the locals would agree) with e)'e-catching l.rangings
draped from btrildings and bridges advertising individual
country's exhibitions in churches ar-rd palazzos. There are
76 countries with tlreir own pavilions, 34 in the Giardini,
4 in the Arsenale along vvith 50+artists and the rest
dotted around, including 'Wales on the Guidecca. The
two main venues were tlle Giardini and the Arsenale, and
on the opening dav, for the press and us ir.rvited lot, there
was a scramble to get to the well known or-res and to join
in with rhe celebrations rvith prosecco pouring like rain
(which it did on the first da,v)

So much to take in, but m! el,g1xll impression was
that it rvas mostly about politics and social comment.
The human condition portrayed through videos
and photographs with scripts, drarnas that needed
explauations, stories, some heartbreaking and shocking
but all needed the word or l.readphones to inform vou of
the meaning. There were sonre interesting installations
that challenged your perceprion of space. A maze of
mirrors with computer screeus in the Belgian pavilion,
and David Altrneld (Canada ) used rnirrors to great
effect with his sculptured figures and trees and stuffed
animals. You were trapped in rhis confusing space.
Callunr Moton's Valhalla, one of rhree Australian sites
- was a bomb-shelled ruin of a building that when you
entered becanre an air conditior.red pristine lobby with
three lift doors that lit up. rWhen pressed, strange sounds
with the background of ir.rane muzak surrounded )'ou. I
felt panickr', trapped in eternity. I cor.rld fill a book if I
described my reactions to everything, so l'll trv to limit
nryself! Tracey Emin in the British Pavillion showed a

series of small monochrome prints of a female in various
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positions, sexual, abar-rdoned, lonely, wanting...and a
f-ew large paintings of tlre same. Sor-r-re words/staremenrs
in neon, and sorne biographical writing, corrbined with
some looselv structured planks of u'ood at the entrance
seemed to say "this is n-ry life, not rruch, messed np,
falling apart. Not strong enough or passionate enough
for this rnagnificent space. "Too slight" is what most
people carne away with. To the Guidecca wlrere \0ales
had its third presence in a lovelv old birreria (brervery)
building. lWhat a disappointn.rent! I u'as so pleased
that there l'r'or.rld be a painter on shou', Merlin James,
but what small, rnean, badly executed paintings with
Iittle to say and so badly hung, in Irr)- opinion. Richard
Deacon, (why choose such a dated sculptor u,ith tenr.rous
connections to \7ales?) had a loveh'space to use. He cast
nails in bronze and used thern ro stud rhe u'alls rvhere
there had previouslv been nails. He made six cerarnic
shapes plus a wooden structure ar-rd also a stainless
steel shape that he hung fron.r the nails. O.K bur it jLrst

didn't do the space justice. Perhaps the buildings in
Venice often overshadow the Art, but I felt this a n.rissed
opportunity. Heather and Ivan Morison built a rvooder.r
and glass structure from trees that fell in gales in UK in
January 2007 based on an idea from tl.re nornadic culrure
of west coast of America. There is a sirnilal srmcrure in
the woods in North'Wales which u'or-rld probably look
good irr that seming, I'd even like it in nrv garden! The
video about a meteorite hovering over disused ccravans
in Arizona did nothing for ne. If the original idea of it
actually floating over the Guidecca had been realised it
would have at least been good publicin' to shorv where
the Welsh space was, but as ir u'as, ir s'as nreauingless.
I did go back again to readdress mv preiudjces, but rvas
full of names and ideas of u'ho and u'hat u'ould have
looked much better there I

One absolutelv fantastic exhibition u'as in Palazzo
Fortuny- called Artempo, u'here time becornes art. A
stunning collection based or.r rhe life and nretamorphosis
of forn-rs from prehistor)/ onwards. Artists such as Dul-nas,
Tapies. Klein, Bacon, DLrbuffer , Anish Kapoor and
James Turrell were but a f'ew of a brilliantly curatored
exhibition.

\fhat an interesting week, and I wish even'one irrterested
in art could go, and I want to go back if just to see

Artempo again.

Lynn Crompton@2007
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I thought thirt I rvould write four (sl-rort) revJeu's of \\;ork
that I had seen iu this vear's biennale. I remenrl'rer a

renralrk rnade b\. Bridget Rilev advising stlrdents to onl),
srudv old irtists ilnd not ne\\r ones.

I thotrght this ro mean tlrat:r vounq artist \\'orlld be arsking
thenrselves questions, \vhere an older irrtist might be
answering the qr-restions that thei, had pondered on \\/her'l

voLrng. This ardvice is up there rvith Bazelitze advice to his
stuclerrrs to make at least thirtl drarvings:r d:rv, not advice
to adhere to slavjshlv, bur rather to take heed of the spirit
of the renark. With this irr rnind I u,ill look at two
ertrerrel-v established artists, and two, to me unknorrrr.
Old Friends: these i foLrnd in the Padiglione ltalia. This
is a gallerv ir.r its ou,n r:ight shorving 4? different rlrisrs
e21ch \\,ith their ou'n roonr. The title of the biennale TDrrA
tt,itlt tltc Scrtses- Fcel titb tlte ntind girve Robert Storr
the direcror of the event elrough Iee-u'a-r'to have .r verl
diverse slrou', so rhat room upon room had the abiliri. to
keep the attelition Jon-q after the legs had grorn'r.r \\'ear\')
here rvas the loung and the old, the flipp:rnt ar-rd the
plofound, tbe colourful rvith tl.re dark, and so on. \4r'first
choice rvrrs a surplise to nre bec:1use he had never re:rllv
regisrered on nrl conscior.rsness before. Robert Rvr-nan the
'u'hite on u-hite' guJ'. Here his paintings had for me the
'rvon" f:rctor zrs soon zrs ] sau'thern. Whe:r a little n'hile
later Jzrnres asked rne it'hi'l liked rhenr I n,as stur-nped.
Whet does such a r.r.ror.nent signifv other tharn 'rvorv' aud
hou, can that be put into',vords? Can I put a bit of 'u'ou"
irtcr sorreone else u,irh u'ords? Well that is for vou to
judge. These peintings hardlv have anvthing happening.
Thev are sqr-rare and as I renreurber vou could hold thenr
u'ith r-our tu'o hands. Tber are rvhite printed uporr black
against :r u,hite u,all rl-rat is',rn in-rportant prrticiirnt in the
life of these objects. Sorr.re edges trnd sides ale left bl,rck,
and the black leaking through areas of the rvhite mirke
delicate shades of grey, these glei' lines ,rnd rectangles
block out and divide areas of the u,ork, so that eirch
painting is different. The black is so ven' severe rgainst
the n,hite of the painting ar.rd of the rvall. The n4rite oi

the painting is different to rhe u,hite of the u':rJl, the larter
u'hite being bland, and the pairrting s'hite so fidgerr,. This
n-right seenr an olrvious thing to sav but if vou vvill berrr
rvith rre. hr nrr-rch lecent u'ork the art is as bland as the
n'all that holds it, rlrat is the point. Here the vvall is set
in terrsion u'ith the p:rinting, one has authorsl-rip arrd the
other cloesn't except bv proxy, it prrrtakes anonvrrouslv
ro craft the vvhole. This is u'hv I s:rr, rhe rvall parriciperes
to rnake the u'ork.

\4r'next artist, Sol LeVirt, is one I h.rr.e been au'ale of
and intrigued bv as far back zrs ] can rerlerlber. I'r'e seen
oue of his big line dral'ings on the wall of the Tate, but
here he is having his instructions tlansllted fronr bevond
the glave. Is this encoumgenrent to us all? Lil<e a ntodern
dev Shakespeare he is having his orr,n exit pursued bv
a bear irs it u,ere, interprerecl rnonrhs after his dearh on
panels in the Biennalle. No lines her:e bur scribbles in a

solt of corridol roour olr two p,rnels about -iOOcrns tall bv
1000cms lonq or.r o1-rposite sjdes of the room bnt closing
irr on each other. Thev arre called Light to dark (scribbles)
ancl Dark to light (scribbles) and are done in bl:rck pencil.
I ilas surplised to note horv consistenr the scrjbble was
thlouehout, given tl-re area to be drau'n on; this is xn
arrazing feat bv the artist. As can be gathered bv the
title of the drarvir.rgs, one goes fronr ligbt at the middle
to darl<. And the other facing dr:ru'ing, goes from light
in the niddle to dalk on the outside. The oierall effect
rrakes for an zrrchitectural conundrurl. Hou'ever manv
peopJe vveren't just frrscinared br.' the overall effect, those
u'ho did stop at all rt'anted to look at the detail - aLrost
nose to panel. \4v rnain puzzlement u'ith these rvolks is
the absence of instructions. N4i, understanding is that
these, the instructions are the purchasable comrrodities,
u,ithout them the drar,"'ing calnuot be made. Wl-rv are tl-rev
never shou'n u-ith rhe rvolk? Again I arn beating againsr
the wall of ignorance. If anvone can l-relp me I rvould be
obliged.
Edilot s notc: Dat,e PhiliPs has catalogrtts fin' thc Bicnnalc if ant'
()nc u'attls to se( tl1orc-

Mart'Partridoe O 2007



CLIVE SHERIDAN : TESTAMENT

GALLERY 12 HAMPSTEAD

Clirc\ltcridanl,:sr.r;rrrz;lli0o,ril ,'nprr:1.;rr,Jh0.r.lli)rhcrrrjrl

This galler-v goes fronr strength to strength in its search
for artists who have an illnovating zeal and u'hose urork
has the qualifl' to arrest )'our gaze as )rou enter. Its
reputation has norv been established as a trail blazer and
Cork Street et al, ale :rlread-t- c.lsting admiring glances
in its dilection. Its stable of artiscs in the next decade I
suspect rvill be the er-rr',v of many.

Tliis is a rather nrtnsual exhibition as the work is not
easv to classifv cor-rsisting of paintings, sculptule, collage
ar.rd found artefact. Nothing is erplicit. It is hinted
through paint rvhich sonletilres seenrs abstract br-rt rvhen
studied, fornrs and sl-rapes appear, as if tlirough a mist. A
tertual message seems altnosr u'ithin grasp bttt nothirrg
is definite. It is this teasing, plavful quality rvhich is

evident throughout the u'orl<, counterbalanced bv selious
endeavonr, u'l-ricir is seen ir-r his larger pieces. Sheridan l-ras

the confidence to conceptualise and handle his ideas irt
an inllovzltorY manner uil]ether constructing elloflllous,
gr,rnd bookcases on rvhjch blood - red euaurelled
books clnster or his adaptation of Bibles for Lrses other
than spilitual, or mt'steriouslv rnaterializing faces frorr-r

seen-ringl-v randorr rrark making in the fonn of abstract
palntlngs.

One question rvhich needs to be posed is lvhether he is
seeking to change one art fortl, s::r'literature itr its ntanv
guises, to another? Is his intention the tlansrt-togrification
of art fonns and if sucl.r is his ambition, it rvould seer.n he

has a l.ruge future ahead of hin-r

Dave Phillips O 2007
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MEADOWS AND SOME OTHER DEVELOPMENT SITES

NICK SMALE WALKS AROUND AN URBAN WASTELAND AND FINDS A GARDEN OF DELIGHT

loscphioc Hosrrd \rir,rlir{..rrnr nr

Meadows (and other deueloprnertt sites). Josepbine
Hotuard, .lane Potcll Art Lt,td Studio Gallen',
Kerilwortlt.

Josephine Horvard paints unintended and untended
gardeus, those u,l-rich flourish on Lrrbarl rvasteground.
Here plants grou, free from constraint, frorn rhe pruning
knife, dead heading, fron.r shaping and staking, dividing
and transplantirrg. Free fror-n the gardener's management
and groorning, fron his or her irledeenrable hadit of
tidving. Thev ale gardens rvhere the unrulv and self-rvilled
plants nrat, prosper, rvher:e the unexpected nra,v flourish,
rvhere prejLrdice and favour are nnknowr.t and where the
dreaded cultivar has no place. Places where couch grass
and thistles, cleavers, plarrr:rins and pimpernels and all
kinds of unglarlorins 'rveeds' can grow and rrultiplv,
flou,er and seed, unhindered.

Hou'ard knou,s abont gardening and plants (she has
u'ritten a lrook on the subiect) but she has a "great liking
for erploring bits of landscape tlrat n.rost people avoid."
The odd pieces of land that lie largely forgotten bv the
citv authorities of Rugbv, u,here she lives, and rvhich are
neglected and used as dumping grounds for litter. Buc
litter she rvrites, "can be attractive to look at, as vvell
as repulsive", arrd notes also, "Man1' people tnust have
been delighted to find sonre atrazing flovver grovving
u,ild only to discover on close inspection that ir rvas a

chocolate rvrapper." Sevelal of her pairrrings include odd
dits of rubbish, bottles, cigarette packets and enlptv tin
cans, arrd these are included in titles, such as Brtdweiser,
Good land nice u,irre, Snroking and Buddleia attd twttt (to
give Buddlia its botanical name). The 'tuna'is identi6ed
as the cornnron or garden variety, 'John West'. Howard
is intriged as much b,v dving and decaving plarrts as b1'

the beautiful "fresh living ones". One of her best rvorks,
Under Asda, is painted rvith great assurance and intirnate
knou,ledge of plant forrn. Tar.rgled strands of straggling
bleached and dried-up grasses cover and partll' s6tt..r1
plants vvhich grow belorv. This is not onll'the microcosm
that lies under Asda but also the landscape beneatl.r our

Josephinc Hrrrlrrtl I)ttlo ;\sd; vattr n rrrble orl orr crr:rrs O rhc errrrt

feet, the long neglccred f.lorver becl, rthich tlre indolenr
gat-dener. tbe 'orrcc' a -ve:rr' rveeder. on hands and knees,
knou,s s'c'll. In othcr p:rintines, howcvcr, thL-rc i.lrc l-lo
signs <rf dccav: Ilordt,r and Maadrtu, gltrden l)resent fields
iull oi vitality lnd colour, a rich prolusiorr of f.lox,ers
pairrtccl u,ith a ferv clilbs of colour iurcl strol<e-s of a
brusl-r. Ptrintecl on a clark backerouncl, u'hites, criursons.
oranllcs. blLrt-s and purplc's zing out u'irh a vivid inrcrrsitv.
llou,at'd avoicls thc c{angcr oi bccorning illustrarir,e bv
i.qnr.rring detailr'd descriptiorr rncl r:elvjnq instead on her
lurcurorv ancl irra{.rination to conve}' rhe indiviclualitl.- and
charactcr of cach bloorn. Chitn OIat' \\h-.tc, for-c-rrrmplc.
is a beautiful porrreit of Plprlvcr rhor'as. rhe Contrnon
I{cd Poppr,. P.linted agair.rst a pale, rather barren looking
b:rckgrourcl thc: poppv assurrcs a visionarl' c;Lrrllitv. It has
sonrethilrg oI the miracLrlous hloonrs iounc] in rhe llcrrver
drervings bv thc Slrnbo)isr painrer/printnr,rker, Odilon
Rcclon.

Nick Smale O 2007
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TEA WITH PHILIP SUTTON: PAINTINGS IN HIS STUDIO

DAVE PHILLPS VISITS SUTTON AND LOOKS BACK AT THE EXHIBTION IN RICHMOND

l'hilip 5u tnu Totn' r rut is \tinL C't ispinn 1 996 oil ort crn t'rr 42 cnt -x J2 ctrr 
'L) 

th! rnist

Philip Sutton's last exhibition at the Richmond Gallerl',
London called My Shakespeare was a virtual sell out.
He goes from strength to strength, but here I should like
to examine his history paintings, the existence of which
might be surprisir.rg for an artist who has produced some

ravishing laudscapes, portraits, nudes and still life, and
still does.

These are not documentary paintings but rather
irnaginative flights of fancy with a historical reference
such as Agirtcourt or So Goodrtight Day which keeps
tire e,ve and mind alert enough to treasure Shakespeare's
utterances through the magic of his painting' The
inch.rsion of the painted frame as part of the overail impact
is most telling.'Who else achieves such cornpleteness, sucl-t

closure and coherence as the painting becornes a beautiful
artefact. To-tnorrow is Saint Crispian, is a case in point,
with a red ng up with its rider, lance
extended, figures representing the

enefiry, set furling banner laced with
yellow, red bird wheeling above, as if
pagc i3

in a t:rpestr:.v. Hou, bettcr to t$,irclr au iuraginat:ou rnro
actionior a dram:r that seclns l-.cr-rigrr and uttcortcetnecl
r.r.ith any bloodt' conscquences of hatrle, for the aesthetic
svsten of vrllues rises rlL-ror.e r,rll others. These peinrings
fill the eye r,r,ith color-rr as tlre xrlist registers in uotatit>nal
[onn, ntarks rhat conjnr.' up rcalitics rr']rich alc dreant
like jn eifect. 'fhe rnjnd responds, nrar-r.elling at the trark
naking nhich so justh' r:eJates to the rnoocl convel,gd
througlr the var:ietl' of sLrbject. Philip Sutton is etrjot,int
the last -elreat period of his paintiug lifc' and his mind and
hand r,rre set to accolnplish mant. more marvels of .shc'er

painting. In rrn age of ConceptLralisnr, rhe r.r,ork has the
brilliiuce of the' present, as seen, r,r,ith the best clualities
of pasr trirclitions.

Davc Phillips A 2007



THE SUMMER OF 2OO7

THE ROUNDS OF WARWICKSHIRE ARTISTS EXHIBITIONS

N{ARGARET GODWIN
\VARWICK ]I{USEUA,,I

This e-xlribition rer.eals an arrist rvho hirs emerged fronr
tht' rvc>ocllands :rncl ref1ecrc'd irnages of trees :rncl bushes
in lakes arld rivers to opell spaces and seascapes. She has
souglrt to capture a pitnorirrnic viervs, iltvolving sunsets
iufused u'ith t'rlrrlth and clepth of colour. Thele is
alwi'rvs thc d:rngcr rvhcu rnark-nr:rking seeks to dcscr:ibc
distance. cloud and air that the wor:k 

"rrill 
seern empt.y.

But her:e thele is an honestv of enclear,<lur u.'here the heart
follons the eye and siickness is avoided. The ritles suggest
a variery of venues chal have caught he r in-raginilrion
encl thirr incluclc's Spain rvhere she sc'arches for inra.ges
thar t'ill lift our spirits and allorv ns to commune r.vith
nature. She has avoicled absrracfion and the notation is
sufficient for us to r:eac{ the lirndscapes as if through the
cye of an e,rgle. Hcr: develr:prrre nt o\ier thc .veals has been
consistent ancl there is an irnagirrative logic in the rvav she
moves frorn the phl.sicalit-v of rvater anci vegeration irs ilr
her previous paintinrrs to the up'lands nnd vist,ls lr4rere
her rvorld viel nolv soirrs, of.feriug us ir] trlnr delightfll
rrncl accornplished 1:Lrintings.
Davc Phillips O 2007

AMA EXHIBITION
RUGBY ART GALLERY

AMA helcl rheir ()1tctt exhjhition at Rugbi. art gallev
hiring the roour which is available for local artists. The
room is not that large but the 'usual suspects' were there
irr full glorv. It rvas au e-xhibition nrodest in size but rhe
glittc'r of clualit.v helcl it together. The Privare Vierv u,as
a limle disappointing rvith only rhe staunch supporters in
attendance. Still, as uslral it r.vas a pleasant aftair. and
even one c)r t\vo surprises as sonle Of the artists had cclnre
up rvith sonrc'thillg a littlc clifferent fr:orn rhcir norm.
Yes, the work was goocl, rhc' hanging excellent, ,lr-rd the
carraraderie positive.
Dave Phillips O 2007

JEAN-PIERRE I(UNZLER
BRIDGE HOUSE THEATRE

Jean-Pierre Kunzler is definirely not afrtrid of paint. I
can see that elecrlic clecisiorrs htrve been rnade rvhilsr
sloughing around the paint in these rt'orks, r'r'hicir consisrs
of portrairs and unusnally for l(unzler, landscapes. I
r.r.ould like to knclrv hor.r' these landscapes have been
realised. \Xiere rhe-r, done cl ltlein air, or in che srudio
frorn paintings, drar,r,ings or photographs? Or are the,v
trorn rhe mind? hr other: nrords do they develop fr:our
the act o[ painting grure and simplc', or do rhey have.
some starting ptiint that rbe ;'rainting takes over from?
Vhatever their or:igins thel' ar:e proficient paintings.

I sorrerimes found rnvself seduced b,v his cr:lour; rhe
specl< r.rf ultr:arnarine blue in rhat rnelancholy painring
Christmas Floute rs. The ConstableJihe, horizontal speck
of red nrade rne pa._v amelrtion i'r Appen:el Switzcrland.
It is things like this that help ro raise rhese paiutings
frorn the oldin:rr1'. Ior all the srveeps of the brush and
the trvists ancl turns of pigment I fincl these prrintings
sur:prisingll. ca|-rr. There are sorne erceptions; there is
Tbe Quict Place wirh its orange sk,v and bright brovun.
Wht'has Kunzler cirlled it Tlte Qttiet I'lace? I r,r'ould not
lil<e to tr1' to rL'caprure nr,r' equilibriun there.

Kr-rnzler is good rvith tides. ls Clfistutas Flou,crs
rnelanchol,v because of its assnciaciou lr'irh irs tide aud its
predonrinantl,v ciark colours? Somehorv I clon't think so,
those things of course help but this is rrore lvhar painr can
do at irs best, and it is sornetl.ring rhat is indecipheralrle. I
ivoLrld like to live u,ith Cltristnns FIou,,ers.

I arn irnpressecl lry the versatilit,v of rhe portrrrits: rhe
r.r,istful clualities oi The Angel of Bclfast, the quietude
of .lctusalcnt. ln The Dying Angel I adrnile tire formal
qr-rirlities of r.r'lrite mirss iusidr' rhc hlack arrcl underneeth
the vcllorv/lxown ol the face. l'his <lu,es nothing ro
Renaissnrrce rrngels, more to \.{arc Chagall's Tlte Poet
Reclinirtg. In the rngst oi In tlte Garden, rhere is egaiu
tlrat snrall area of colour, this tinre gleeu r.vith a smaller:
speck of u,hite thirr colltrirdicts rhe over:rrll colour themes.
This for rne makes the painr.ing. So srnall. so imporrant.

\,{,v favourire of the por:rr:airs. though sonre prefer
the sinrple erpressive qualiries oI others is Exilc. I
pilrticularlv like the rextures, textures u,ith a rninint:rl
rirnorurt of colour change: pale violet, clark green, rusty
brorvn, and black. And r.r'ho lvould have thought that
gold rvould t'ork?

Noue of rhe pair.rrings ale dated, so it is difficulr to know
in rvhich direction Kunzler is going, from the subrle to
rhe bold or the other r.r,av rrround. C)r perhaps he nrixes
according to inclirratiorr and sLrbject uratrer. .trvo lnatter.
if vou u,irnt to reassert vour interesr in or just appreciate
painting tJicn .fean-Pierre KLlnzler is !otLr m:ru.

\{arl,Partridgc O 2007

Jcan-l'icn c Kunzlcr 7- h c I ot u t t ct lJolrr at) rl)c :u cjsr
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JAN RA\\/NSLEY
N,IACHADO GALLEII.Y BARFOI{D

lan l{arrrslcr Si,i l l';..

This exhibition \\'as held at the rccentlv opened \4achado
gr.rllerv in Barford. Now that there is a bv-plss in
operation it is e,rsv to pop into the glllen' and enjov
not onlv the exhibirion on vie\\, bLrt the period scr-rlpture
and the verv plerrsent venLle, complete u'ith coffee.

Jrrn's paintings are driven bv her obscssion \\,ith tbe
fishing vilJage of Whitbr,, situated on thc co:rst in Norrh
Yorksl.rile, u'here Captain Cook learnt his boat-building
skills. The tou'n sits rround rhe harLrour rrnd estLrxrv of
the Rivel Esk, and a Whalebone Arch prvs tribute to the
port's u'haling pasr, although nos' less than 191, of the
s'orkforce rrre involr ed in fishing.

N4ost of her skilful paintings are eithcr of borrts or
seirscapes or:rs ir.r the case of Tbc Sccrct Passagc, rieu's
of \Xrhitby itself. In this painting rhe eve is driren over
the n'ater to tbe to\vn through ancient r,r,:rlls, crcrting r
pessage of u,hich no doubt, onlv the locals kr<>rv. The
vieu' of thc rorvn is crptured in sunlight and seenrs to
be crurrbline u'ith the nragnificent abbev carugJrt on rhe
hill. So on one side of the u'rlter is the hope arrd the
historr- u'hile on the other', seen in the dark, somen,hat
sin.ister stone, the sccrets and the tales fron-r serrfnring
folk. Her complete identificltion rnakes her prrintings
erocarive of the place and of its r-nenrories, so that the
u,orks becon-re menrolabilia c,f superb beaches, friendlr
locals, the picturesque mir of rnedieval rnd 19" ccntur\'
arc]ritecture crou'ned bv the 1 I rr to 14rh Ab[rer', reached
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l-.r' ,r clinrl. oi l:19 srcps. (.oLrpl.-d v, rrh rbi: Lrrqe ro tin.l
.tll ,rboLrr \\ hitbr, .rrrd tr'.rnsrnit rr rlrrrrLrqh rrrr3crr, is hcr'
clesirc to uttivcrs.rlisc tht rr'.rrlitionrl ...1s-:lPt. Ilou' Jo
\'(Jl.l c()lllet rbc popr:latiol of I.j.-.:r- ir l i;lt :s,:lls u'irh
l rourist irrJlux ro lrc;rrlr I rrrillit,l i-rr,;-.1., ,,, tlrc stnnnrrr'.
:tnJ rr lrcrc .1\ crr.g. h,,Lis" l.''ic.' l..i.,.1,,r,q 1.1 ll.-l()()? Tr>

fertiellr ()\'ercontc tlti: prr,l.liLt;. nr.lrr oi hcr u,orks
It,rvc bcconrc ai.srrecrc,tl .rntl l.c:ir-r,nlr r rlighr alfinirv
rr irh l l.:trticular 1.11i.'. llrh,,Lrlh rir he r rhcv trensnrir rlre
strL'ngtlr of ltcr totrl ilrrlri'r sir';t rr irlt \, Itirhr,.

Itt orrlcr for thc t iirr cl io .rpnl--:r1- tlrrs. shc .houl.l. irr

:r sensc. l,c scrrtrliirq rrrlr fhc c,irrvrrs \\'ltitlry I lt)rtL, \'t)r/
rtr 'l-l:t,i't' is nrt t,lf :t'r i)-j.i-ir,,,r !ttrt \\'ltjl.ln'but t]rcrt rrruch
c'lsc uoulcl ltc lLrst. lti or.]ir ir) (r\erc()ntc tltj: c]ilcnture.
.lrc is pt-o1r,rsinq in ritc iorihcornins.lil-. ulrcl',5'' -l()'
Iulr 20()ll. to nrnr Ire stu.lio irto:rn irsr:rllltion, so rrrlr
ortlr rvill \ (Jr.l sce ell er', ,ur.l \-()u s.cltc\,t1 \!11j1lrr l.ut r',.,u
rrill hr.rr Ilr( rar'(,t l\ (,1 rlt( \L.l-ull\. rh...lr,rrt.,irr. t,i rltr
s,rils irr rhc u'incl. rhc snrcLl of the scat,ccd. thc erinclinq
oi Lrorrts :rg,rirst thr pie r', rhc shouts of thc tislrcrrncn, e;rcl
othcr lrrsrrcjatio;rs.

,\ rr'h,rlc norld *ill clr\\r:ll ]()r,L :lu(l cnrlll)rrrc \'')Lr in
e l.rillirnr conLcrpr th,rr shr-'rrl.l loir-r up hcr ert t rth hcr
clriverr 1-.5vgl-rs.

[)ar c Phillips ai 2()()]



LSA / AMA OPEN

WARWICKSHIRE SCHOOL OF ART

l'hilfip (iotldrrd \t::,tIL! ;Ltr l, ittt:r',i

I his erhibition. sclccrccl by Angcla Su,an, Arts olEccr for
West \{icllancls Arts. \\'as sonrething of ,n expL'rinrcr'rt
rvith rrvo oi thc rrt.rst significrrnt ilrt associi:lcir)ns ilr
Warr'r'ickshire. (loventn' an.l T3ir:nringharrr. LSA arrd
,\\"1A. joiniug folccs,rncl conlirg together to mount it.

The evhibition, in irn excellc'rrt .callerv, in the Ar:t C,ollege
loolied qoocl ovc-rall and u.'as rvr'll hLruq. The rarg.' of
u'or-k u'irs corrsidclal-.Ie. inr.r>h.'ing the sophistica ted. Tltc
\Yhisprrcrs of ;.-cil \1oot'e , u'ith rhe tell-rale rc'ndcL'rng of
sl<in as sn)ooth as ntarble,:rs t\\'o --roung girls corl\'erse.
to tlre Briart S,rpw'ell's scertrittg slabs <,tf:-./.;1c, eroclecl

b-v the elenrerlts achiele'd b;' acrvlic and ur:r-x, brirrgi;rg
lrornc hoth the ncar rrncl th.'far. Tbcl'coulcl be reird:rs
eithr'r' t:rctile ne:lnress or eerial vieu,s of lanclscape. 5uch
rrrrhigLrirv l<eeps rlre e),c alert ancl the rrincl cluestit,nirrg.
Thr- inrirgin.rri,.rn rntl skill desc'rves orlr rttentiori. Clrrcc
NL-wnrlur's (.otn'crs.ttirtn u'irh hcr c-ight hands \vils nlost
at resting. I:or u,hat e n'rcrgtd n as rhe crpressivc p<lr.r,cr oI
hands as a nlerns of cc.,r.nnrurication. especialli'i.'irh n

rhe cr.rntexr oi l,rtex glr.n,es .rncl the redrress of the poles,
arrd the bint of blctod and hospitals not too far au,a),. A
brilliart c()ncc'Ft and iurnginarivc lcalisation u'hich pr,irrts
to the fragilitv of health.

Th.'se are just rhrr'e rrrtists anronll tlte seventv <->clci vvhtr
erbibitcd. Wh:rt of the otlrcrs, such i1s f)eiris. s,ith his
strikir-rg sculprural piccc, or \i ilnte)r ol the Iil-rillips' or
Calperrtel or Lll-.shall or Biclclle t.rr Srricle r.rr \1asr.rtr
or.Jacl<sor.r, u,ith his hruntrng photographic itnrgc ,rt
rrountajn ranges in nrist, or Bracet, or Cireenrva,v or
llonc ol Bucl<iug-hi-Lnr or Goddard rvith his cxtrirordinarl'

individuel picces of rubbish, rc.scued to mal<e cr-rhercnr
ac.sthctic altcfacrs, ro\\r pl'essrvecl behincl glrrss, ancl all
tlre nrore potcut, or lleltz r.r.ith her rvickel baskets so
stroug in thcir rnulti-dimensioral associations or Bell or
\\jilliarns-i A1l proviclcd inrriguiue n'or:k u'hich orhers
r.r,ill conrnrcnt r:n in this issue.

Ther-e rvere, of c0urse. otber outst:rrcling ar-trsts rvell
linorvn in the artistic courmnr.ritr. of \Xrarrvickshire, r ,ho
I hrvc not nrenrioncd. pleplrccl tn cxhibit rn irh lcss.-r
talents, ()r new unl<nolr ores.'Ihis scemccl the spilir
of the exhibirion, cxernplifving the derncrcr:rtic plinciples
that exist alroug thc: artists t,b<> hrrving r.srablished
rcputurtions. krrou' horv hard ir is to stirrr and having
srrlrtcd proce.d. Who knorvs, .rlthough unlikelt'. if tlrere
is r.rot a Varr C)ogh or: N{atisse, [roth of rvhorr srnrgglecl so
lirrrcl, irt rheir carll t1a1,s, arnong oLrr f.raterniri'? Thc p,rint
is rh.rr ii vr)u ir rc *eriorrs in vour ;nteltri()ns .rs :il] at'tist
rrd have aspir:irriorrs to achicvc qr,ralirv rr,<>rk, rlrcn to bc
a[rle ro erhibit r'lrironr] thrrse rvho de rnonstr-are the highesr
lerels o[ achielenrent gives an extla boosr. in the Jong,
he:'d slog tou,rrds .'rcellence.

So ir-r an crcellerrr gaJler',v, u'hich thc \\,'anvickshire
Art College prnvidecl so generousl\,. one of the ainrs of
thc' exhihition \\:as accotlplish..d. \,1arr)' people canre
;rnd saw the slrou,, :rnd rnanv bougbr. u'jrich is :rlu.avs
satisfving for ,rrrists t,ho hnve spcirr so nruch on rnaterials
ard giverr so rnuch tinrc. Let us hope \vc cirr all build orr
this oLr tstanding exhibition.

Davc Phillips O 2007
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THE LSA / AMA SUMMER SHOW

AN ART COLLECTORS PERSPECTNiE

i\ir;s2rrrrs !, tl:. ,trarrr

I inra-qine that I might be the kind of persor.r volr are
interested in. Early 40's, disposable incorle and crr.rciallr',
before this begins to sound like an adverrisenrent in a

personal colur.nn, a fledg[ing art co]lector'.

I anr rerdv to be inspired b1, contemporary artists and
g[oonred b-y contemporcr.y art dealers, $,ho, salivating
at the thought of capturing one so new to her career,
u'ill be read)'to offer all manner of advice to nrvigate
this "trickr'" u'orld. I have visitecl sonre international art
fairs, checked out the London galleries ,rnd even attended
a Sorhebr"s cour-se. So, zrlmed n,irh the esrablishnrent's
vier,r, of u'har I shou]d be looking :rt, I am now out in the
real n'olld of :rrt fornring nrv o\\'n vieu,s and shaping nrv
ou,n collection.

It u':rs in this capacitv that Dar.'id Phillips invited nre to
attend the LSA sumnrer shorv and u'rite abont rnv visit
lnd experiencc <>f c,rllecting.

It u'as ir lete Fridirl' afternoor.r, in fact the last dav of the
shou, u,hen I {ina[lt' atrerrded. ]\4y first inrpressi,,n rvas
that I liked the rarnge and diversitr,of u'ork; this rv:rs

closelv follou,ed ho\\'eler, b1' tl-re observarion rhar not
rnuch of it had sold. When I go to exhibitions, I u,onld sat'
that in general I anr r-outing for the artist, cognisanr ofthe
effort rhat it takes to ger rvork out into the rrarketplace.
So I notice if ir doesn't sell aud their efforts, at face valtre,
seenr Lurre\\rarded. As a collector, hou'ever, I know that if
a rvork doesn't connect u'ith me I rvill not purchase it. M-y
erpectirtion rherefore is that evelv gallerv or shorv u,ill do
ItS upllloSt t() elldaae Il'le.

To explain further, t,hen I enter galleries ot sholvs I
rarelv u'alk in expecting ro buv - I do hou'ever hope
to collect. There is a difference. The first sr.rggests:1
dir-ect transactiorr of a commodit\', the second, a lrore

p;gc i2

irtinrarc bclttir.iclur r.r,hcrc I scl!'cr an itcnt rlt.rr rctsonillcs
pcrsonallr., rnalbc <lrr a rcprcscnr:rrir,n.rl lcr cl. sLrch as e
nrenrory': I lrope. or perhaps e virrr oi tlrc rvorlcl rlrrrt I

hed rrot crnreltirirrecl plei'ioLrslv. ln alljnsrarrccs thelc js.rn
eruotional rcsponse t<; tlre u'orl< - Irrc.e.l ro likc ir. Ald
bcfore I hcirr e cr>llccrivt- rrti:tjc gl-o,r1r. lrv rhi: lrnr:irl
rhilr I anr engrgccl. Ihavc rr pcrson.ll rel.rriorrshrp u'lricb
can be eitltcr challerruing. c()r'l[t'()ntlnS , 'r'r, rrnilrtrrrq. Anc]
like anr., relnriorrship it cirn clrarrgc ri irlr rinrr,. I c.rr L1rou,
out oi a y'riece or b..coLne nrolc eti,rcjrccl:is I unclc'r-srand
it bccre r :rncl hcgin rr.r sec ir nrorr clr,r rLr . .\s :uch I likc
rhc iclea of collccring u,oll< rlrrit rr jll l.t e orrinuirlly
rel'arding u,ith an ongoing. .ler clr,1.i;rq ;rrrrrrjr.,. Thc
psvclrolor-:icel contrtct is elnr<tsr (\r'ri: ot I u ill invcst jn

-r,ou il:t,<lr-r c<lntinlrc to cr.rntribtrtr' to ntr lii.. "

I ilnr n()t sule if all art collccro;-. lt.ri e ilris le t'sl.ccrrr c,
in f:irct I ltn sure sorne ()l tlrcrn .lrr nor - rhc thrill r.rf

the chasc, the ncsotiatiorr.rn11 Lrltjnt:rtc orr'rcrship of
rcrtrlr,,ncd picces of t,ork rh:rr aic krpt in u'ltrcholrscs
cloes sugucst ,r diifererrt cc,llcering rrinclstt. I jLrsr heJicr,e
that to courribute to mv lifc. I nec.l ro lct thc rr'orlt lirc
rvrrh r-rc - it sc.cnrs rr flir dc:rl.

So, to thc big clucstion - Jid I hn.l u.ork rhet llil<ccl
cnough to jrtvlst in? ()i ctiulsr'. l-hrec pieces ricd ior ntv
rttentior). a luvelr abstr-ecr l.rndscapc bl John \lexrl,cil
St.'ele, e characrcriLrl ctchinq h1 lnga l{.rrlan.l rnd rhc
slig,hrJv drstr-rrbiue p:rintillg. oi t\\. \'()unq \\'onrrin \\:hosc

Pcnetrxtng, et,es follou'ecl nrc ar'ound the roorr rlhilst
rvhispeling 1about nre?)

\\'c11, rhc firsr tu,o lrccrrmc part oi rrrl erou'ing co]lectir>n
.rrcl thc lrttcr? \ot -rct, bur rll-r bc I rr'ill sir clorvr .rrc1

h.tr,e e coficc'r.r.ith Nci] Iloore rrncl tliscLrss ir....loLrJlr'.

I)ippa Donovirn {O 2007



LSA /A.M.A SUMMER EXHIBITION

THOMAS TAYLOR COUNTS THE NUMBERS AND FINDS THAT THEY DO NOT ALWAYS ADD UP

Ciracc Ncrvlnan (: 'iltrcrt'rtil', (tl rhe rrrirt

This,vear the l-5A teanred up \\rith the,A,;\4A (tlre
Associatiou of Midlands Arrists) to lrold our Opc-n

l:rhihition. ft rvas helcl irt the 'Ne$:' Art School. Tlrc
erhjbition spacc'is excellent. It is a bit out of thc $,irv
br"rr tl-rere is plent,v of palking space and an-volre rnaking
tlre eifort to get there $,as re\vilrded r,r'ith an erhilrition
indicative oi artists and rrakers in this ar:eir. Some of it
is gr.rocl! Ensuring rhat at leasr one rvork \\.ils selected bv
evej:\'o-ne r.vho subrnit[ed clemocratized tlre shorv.

There is a certain anrount of rhernatic groupiug: life
drlrvings, ,rssenrblages, ahstracts ancl a t'all of lii.'
paintings and dra\\'ings. The only video piece is to the
right of the entrance, so nlost people see it first. Onlv
one u'ork is explicitll, politicLrl (b)' Sireila lr'Iilhverd), tlris
,rbsencc' revealed a lack of errgagenrent. Tht' issues tackled
elser.r'here being aesthetic. 'fhere are 138 r.r,or:ks of u'hich
-13 are bv men. There are 79 paintings of r'r,hich 42 are

alrstlact or: largeli' abstt':tct, chere are alst'r a tturnber of
abstract rrssemblages. Pricr's larrge fronr f5 for ir short
srick-part of Thc \Yedding Part1, lv Suminder Sahota,

stick-part of Tltc \\'ed,lilry Part,- bt Suminder Sahota,
{.1-5 for i,rn etching b.v \,{r,rrgLrer:ite E. Morris or {40 ior
a pcn dralving br. Daphne AlLon, (the chcirpc-st original
picture) to f2,000 for Nci/ Moore's Thc V/hisperers or
even f,),500 for an absrract by Ccorge Ta1,l6r.

Abstrrrction dominatc.s tlre shou, hut rhis largel,v doesn't
inrerest nre. An exception is Srrcet Drearns by Helen
Bonel tl-ris is an extrernell' tasteful ahsrract. Roseurar-v
Keep mav not be the fir'st person to do a kind of 'oil
spill,rge' painting bv Untitled 1 and 2 are inrriguirrg
- luminous, sn'irly lil<e solnethin€l the I{ubble rclcscope
nright have taken. shorving the illuminated dust betu,ec'n
srars. lt is treautifui in a pur:c r.r'ilv but I don't rhink that ir
leads arl]'u,here (does it haye to?). These hLlve 'o visible
hrr-rshwork. In the shorv rherc is sorne deft bruslrrvork and
sr:rre chrnrs-v bnt th,rr mav in (sorne cirses) be rhe point.
Julia Hat'es's Hontelattds is che paintcrlv equ'valent
oi Brutalisr architecture. Broad brr-rshstrokes make no
:rrternpt at prertiness but rlake lar:ge gestures.
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Jane Bracer"s photo, Cotsu,olds at Dttsk, is a lovelv
colnposition. I am a sucker for a good tree picture, nature
\\'orship malrbe but something an)'one who has grown uP

in this part of rhe country can connect with as 'horne'.
Iris Bertz, Cone Group, r'emind me of eel traps - and as

such tap irrto history, our ancestors on the Leam and the
Avon. lt also sa1's that pure geolnetry does not exist in
the world orrly real objects. Susie Mendelsol's, Coming
of Age, is spookv stuff, somervhat reminiscent of James
Ensor. I need to knorv more about rhese spectres. Geoff
Ur-rdenvood's Polperro Harbour, a large acr-vlic of small
boacs is al1 assured successful compositiolt - Penzance
Docft-s less so. Borh are rooted in observation and rather
than disrort perspective or scale, there is sirnply a loose
attitude to colour. They remain solidly realist. Brenda
Ratcliffe's two pictures are charming vignettes; both
depict rural scenes in pastel shades. It's rather like they
have been abstracted and then along conres someone to
reconstruct thern in the light of rvhat has gone before, a

brighter tolrorrow after a darker 1'esterdar'. Sornething
(alnrost) out of nothir.rg. Small Details b-v Daphne Aaron
is the best valr:e original ar {40, a charming, opaque
piece, I'm sure it rreans something but I'm not sure iusc
u,hat it represenrs the best of a contemporarv graphic
sr,vle. A fox ,rnd a bird are in there sonrewhere suggesting
rnral concems.

Avril Moore's Life C/ass is the best of the various
versions of the sarne subiect. She produces a 'uvork with
an interesring combination of colour and brushwork
reminiscent of lvon Hitchens but unlike his 

"r'orkdescribing soliditv rather than disintegrating. Ann
Brain's, Four Shells, is an exquisite oil. The shells on
purple are an almost microscopic examination of some

natural forms taken ar,vay frotn their original context and
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viewed as aesthetic objects. Dead Lrut somehorv reflective
of tlre multifariousness of life. Thc \\'ltispererc by Neil
Moore is or-re of tbe most expensive in rhe erhibition at
f,2,000, it is not the sl'row-stopper that might be expected
from this verv accomplished artist, quite undelrvhelming
really. There are two etchings br' Ilarigold McGregor,
The Beekeeper's Suann and Tbe Rat-Catcher's Dream.
What the beekeeper is doing on rhe roof I don't know.
Trf ing to capture the swarn-r? These bees are enornrous,
as are the rats, in the rat-carcher, thel run frorl hinr, nrock
hirn, attempt to dismantle lris car. lregistration RATS
1998) while he attempts to shoor them or brandish a

spoon at them. It is nor entirelv clear. These compositions
lvith their oversized bees and rodents combine the
conten'lporary with the archaic-this is narlative art, in a

wolld we can recognize.

Tlromas Tavlor O 2007
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CORD CHARITY FAIR

PETER McCARTHY LOOKS AROUND THE CHARITY EVENT AND FINDS MIXED BLESSINGS

,\ll Sahts (,htn,l] I LnDtinltiil \l,t I lth - J i//: (Jrrolz,r O rht rrrisr

You don't ltave to be a believer to find the interior of All beru'cetr arti\t xnd chatirv is as goocl a clezrl as it gcts.
Saints chLrrch impressive. It's a great setting fol concerrs Selling ri'ork can often feel like rrr evil necessitv hLrr here
palticularlr of sacred nrorks and particLrlarll'rvhen ther, -rou cotrltl fecJ virtuous about the nt>rnrall-r'ui:tst! bLrsiness
are choral. But vvhat this exhibirion has proved is thar arr end still rr':rlk au,rrI r'r'itlr a prodt.
c:ru u,ork here too. A good deal of srveat and tezlrs \vas
needed to turn the side aisles into :r serviceable g:rllen,
but rhe organiser, Shejla N{illt,ard, and her tearr of
volunteers rnanaged it.

hrevitr'rbl-v the clualitv of thc exhibited rvork u,as rnired.
Altists u'ere invited to sulrnrit up to t\\ro works u'ir]-r
the inference that rhe.v n.right not all be exhibired, br-rt

as things tnlned out, all one hLrndred arrd tu,errn'clr so
paintings, prints and drerrvings rrade it onto the ..r..,,,
and all the sculpture subrritted rvas erhibited irt likelr'-
looking poirrts around the church.

Prices ranged flom the sublinre to the ridiculous
- ridiculouslv cheap, that is. There u'ere sone bargailr
baser.nent offer-ings i1t one end of the scale and at the
other sonre e1'e-u'atering price-tags u'here scope for a

charitable reduction u'as lirrited Lrecluse of prevrous
gallerv sarles. Jnvarirrblv these erpensive u'orks didn't sell.
I lemenbel conrmentin-q oll the sanle phenonrenon u'her.r
I revien,ed the Birminghanr Open in the sunrnrer issue of
Artspirce. As the recerit Frieze Art dernonstratesl eveu
lubbish u.ill sell for crrrz-r' prices in bonus-rich London
but things:1ren't like that here. Good stuff n'on't sell ever.r

u'hen it's in a good canse.

The nrain purpose of tlre shou', to raise nronev for
chirritl', wrls not therefore realised as fullv as it might
have Lreen but this did not spoil the qLralitv ol value of
the erperience. A lot of people srlw the u'ork ar-rd nright
perhaps have been encouraged bv the scatterirrg of red
dots to think about buving next tirne. The 50/50 split
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\l:rrrv of thc nilnres in rhc. shou, u'ill he fanrilial to LSA
rrrd A\'{A nterrlrers bLrr s,rrne of the invitecl guests rnight
not br'. larl Irriruklil shou,ccl rwo vcr\r good pieces tltar
.lenronsrrat.-d rhc sophisric:rticrn of ltcr plirtt-l-rirrrdline
zrncl art hrstorical referrclrces. -\lotifs Lrre re:r\cd our
frorn snrilll clcrajls of I(enilissance |ainrjngs and thcn
scu nr blccl, po n n cl.'.-l rr cl col o rr r-r.r,aslrccl i rr ro irr dependr.n t
nr()tifs Tlrc rich i.-cl r>f rhc r.rriginal soulcc is ncvcr' lost
br.rr rhe inrar:c is rarclr hclcl back bv thjs.'l-hc cxprcssrrc
trr':lllcrrt libclatc,s tltctrr frortr thetil oli{rinallv subscn tcrrt
role arrcl i:stllrlishr,s rherl ilr :t le\r,, rll.srract colt.c\t fhitt
ir'cls cl jsrincrlt, ntodL.rn.

'l hc rrerrc of Cicorgc Sherloclt. :rlrorher guest rrrist,
rrill he fanrilral t() somL,. I Ie u,orr the \\rest of l:n{laurl
peittring l,rize a fctl veals brtcii lrLrr rlith e uruch lrr.qcr
end lcss c<;lourl:Lrl rvork rharr tlrc peir'\\rc s:t\\j ltclc. Ilcc/
I tt:,cl lltcf'I) l)tlon{-r to:r conrplcnrenr:rrr.scrics ()n l)ilpcr
irr rvhich the norion of the se.l is irlq,avs prescut lrur never
clirectlv cxprcssccl. These corrrplex u.or-ks rrrc plodLrced
b-r'a clcvcr-reihnique thrrt is not nnlil<e nrouo;trinr. \\,'bar
r ceds to rht c) c as a rich eccurunl:rtirtn oI sp.ty11;11.1g,r,,t

hru:hmallis is in fact thc rcsulr oi e:r'eful lar,crir. of
sLrl.rlr rrodLrlat.'d skcins oi painr rhat arc rrrnsfc'rrecl
ltidcc)rcral orttr r the s u l'f:ilce.

(,t'a cc \ cr'rrlan shotvcd tu.'o ci hach ro nt c:.s, Cr t tt L, t' i s,tt i t t tt
tr,(l I'ou.,c:r Sl.tlit,tt, clrvelt.lpecl irorn hcl scull'rrur.lJ
irsraIlatjors. -fher' Iookccl inrp:'es-sive. There is sonrethillq
conrpcllinglt,sirristel aL.our rhe cvhc,rg rlrrc.lt r>[ Irer
robocic pou cr starion thitr nralics ir lrarcl ro iqntrrr.
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I'an Frrnklin /-rrrrlrrrt. nrixcd nrr!lii O rhc- arrisr

Lrherent or hidden threats are also Nei] N4oore's
hallnrark. His nerv work, T/rc Magdalerrc, is poised on
the edge of violence. An inrirge of a rvoman abont to chop
her hair off with a knife is at the heavier end of the scale
of possible rrearlings. The enforced curting of hair rvas
the French Resistance lnethod of choice for hLrnriliating
\vonren u'ho u,ere thought to have collaborated bv
sleeping rvirh rhe enem'!'. Magdalene of course used her
hair to n'ipe the feet of Christ in the Gospel srorv. She
u'as also repr-rtedlv a prostitlrte, rhough this is disputed.
The significance, pelhaps, of this nrodern M:rgdrrlene's
scenario is that she mi-qhr also h,rve offended in sonre u,at'
and might norv be seeking atonenrent. There's a tangling
of rhreads to Llnravel, rvith a nrixrure of clues that offer
no sinrple solurior.r. Neil, I think, r'r,ould agree u'ith Kjefer
th:rt irlarges, his in-rages that is, do not l-rave a sir-rgle,
speci6c nreaning. In both cases ar-nbiguity n-rakes the
pair-rtings nrole cornpelling. Thev ch:rllenge the spectator
ro take a position on the threats to the innocent or rhe
voung that the pair-rcings n-right hint at but never dilectlv
conFlrn.

Work as challenging irs this \vas a laritv in the exl.ribition
bLrt this doesn't nrean tlrilt the rest of the slrovv w,rs duil
rherefore. \Virh titles like Orall1,, Chorally, Floral,'tnd
Rcd Hot artd Rcady, Libbv Jrnuirrr-'s u'ork \\'as never
goirrg to be rhlt. The larger of rhese trvo paintings was
as s1'rirrky as its title might suggest. The restr:aint of Ann
Pou'er's titles. Ciplter and Response, \\'as also reflecred in
her u,ork. It's hard to make:rn abstract inrage that feels
convincing and trlre. Knowledge and erperience come
into it but in the er.rd it's all a bit of a mvster\'. \X/hv for
instance u,as Helen Bone's G/or], iltd Pou,cr good and
Fandango not so good?

\ile coLrld get ernbroiled in an:rlvsing the reasons for this
but the rnerest glance rvill usuallv tell vou rvhat u'orks
and what dciesn't. Sheila N{illq'ard's Lakes' itnage, \Yltett
the Brackett Mcats tbe Peat, is one that clearlv rvorks.

p.rgc j6

Its abstract qualities rlade ir seerr irr honre next to Anr-r
Porver's quieter and subtler u'atercolours even though
tl'reir sr-rbjects and their approaches ;rre quite differ:ent.

There $'as one st:lr anlollg the ilntilteuls t'rD shou,.
Christopher Smith's w:rtercolonr, Tl:c Oak 1rzz, u,as
a neat and tidv demonsrration of horr- ro obsen,e a

fai'ourite building in its setting ri'irhour being drvlv
topographic:rl ol seutiurentallv priglrrlg5que. There u,as
a sinrilarll, dispassionate feel rrbour Elizaberh 14arlsh's
entirelv professional studies of Lerntinsron ropographr'.
Her To*,n Hotse is an accontprlishecl :rnd coollv classical
pairrting. Ir shou's a good deirl of Hopperesque resrrllinr
hut u,itlrout the slnte narrllivc PurF()se.

Most of the shou,'s paintings u'olked u'el) errough on the
screens provided and the 3D Nork thilt \\ f,s ser against
the onli' available u'hite u'all u'as shol'n ro good errough
effect, bur the scr-rlpture that had oi rrecessin to conrpete
rvith the fabr:ic of rhe chtrrch, could nor lre seen ar its besr.
If the u,ork had been conceiled u'ith rhis space in nrind
it n'ould hare looked rrore rt honre. This of course u':rs
never likelv to be the case. Ir goes u'irhout srrling that
all the rvork, paintings, plints and sculptnre, u'ould have
fared better in a bona-fide gellen. lt u'ould hrrve served
tbe s'ork u'ell but not necesserill rhe charirv rhar u'as ar
the heart of the event. This rfter rrll vvas its purpose and

11.:f 't, 
the setting nrede as appropriate a contribution rrs

Pctcr McCarthy O 2007



HENRI MATISSE : PAUL DEMSTEADER : CELI.A PAUL

NICK SMALE ON THREE VERY DIFFERENT SHOWS AT THE WHITE ROOM GALLERY

MARK DE]VTSTEADER

Henri Matisse @ rhe ertisr

HENRI MATISSE : THEMES AND VARIATIONS

At first glance it might be tempting to dismiss many of
these prints as facile as if the1, had been 'lurocked ofT' at
any odd time, the product of an elegant graphic sryle that
no longer carriecl all-v strong conviction. But their seeming
simplicity and facility disguises the seriousness of the
artist's intention. As lithographs they are a demonstration
of A4atisse's considerable draughtsnranship, for they were,
I must assurne, drarvn directly onto a lithographic stone or
plate (materials on rvhich errors cannot be easi\' erased)
and not on paper for reproduction by photolithography.
It was onl-v decades later that artist's such as Jolrn Piper
and Henry Moore rnade complex colour lithographs by
clrawing directly on transparent plastic sheets, which
were subsequently exposed onto photo-litho plates.

Matisse's portraits of women are particularly successful,
With a few lines he rvas able to describe their ph,vsical
appearance and character. A rwisted rnouth, a sharp nose,
a sidelvays glance, posture and hairstyle, u'ere all drawn
with an economy and lightness of touch. Many appear
to be fashionable ladies who pose self-consciousl,v as if
before a mirror or in front of a camera. Matisse swiftly
captured lnoments when a movement or look revealed
a particular aspect of their personality. All the drawings
had vitality and sensuality. He was willing to distort fonn
and sacrifice detail in order to achieve pure sensuons lines
and a rhythmic composition. In one portrait the face lvas
boldly drawn up against the picture plane, the breasts and
bare shoulders were hunched forward and held within the
loose folds of a dress to create an image that epitomised
sensualiry and sexiness.

These prints cannot be valued on the basis of the time
it took for the artist to execute them. When Whistler
sued tlre art critic John Ruskin for libel h 1879, he was
asked to defend the price of one of his paintings: "The
labour of two days is that for which 1.ou ask two hundred
guineas?" To the applause of the galler.v, he replied, "No.
I irsk it for the knowledge I have gained in the work of a

lifetime."

Mark Derrsceader draws a fine line between what
is comrnercially acceptable and the rnore exacting
demands of fine art. His portraits of womerl are
a rather strange hybrid of the fashion model and
nineteenth century drawings as preparatory studies
for paintings. Although only covered by a llims,v slip
his im:rges of women are not provocative and certainly
not vulgar. His use of black and white pastel together:
with a conventionally 'unfinished' appearance (the
concentration of detail and focus of attentiorr is on the
head and shouldets) recall sornething of Degas and
Lautrec, but without the one's rigorous examination
of structure and form or the other's acute perception
and precision.

There is, however. a distinct classical influence, a poise
and balance which rnay derive from Greek, Rornan or
Renaissance sculpture. This is particularly noticeable
in, Erin Sitting, where the head is tilted co one side and
one arm raised vertically and bent behind the head,
and also in Erin, in which rhe figure is seated and posed
in profile as in a classical frieze. Bur these and other
portraits are nor classical in other ways, the alns are toc)
thin, the pose a bit too languid, the bust too flat and the
features are not classical. Demsteader's preoccupation,
obsession is too strong a word, with strucrure and fonn
is ev'ident where he focuses on a particular aspect of the
ligure, as for example the previously rnerrtioned image,
Erin Sitting and another entirled, Erin in Wbite.ln the
larter, the subject is viewed from one side and the arm
and shoulder are slightly hunched forward to reveal

Nltk Dcmstedcr Erin Silliz3 @ rhe arrist
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Cclia Paul Molho Lcaning on Mtrdl'soft grotlnd erching O rhc rrti't

nrorc: (lf thc'ntodcl's back, thtrs cr(-rring inret'csrirtg
iolrn rrcl dr-au'irtg ittlelttiolt to r.llldcrlviltg strl.rctLlres.
This rcsults irt a rirtlrcr-cnclcar';ltg l)cculiarit-\': tilesc
irsl)ccrs r.rf thc conrpi)sitiort. itr sot.ttc ittstrrttces, ltct:tx't.tc

disproportionltel)'lrllgc in relatiorr to the rcst ttf the
ho,1i', rrs is tlte crsc rlith the ltroclel's hcacl irt Erjrz ertcl

thc reiscd alrtr of Lcsttrrt Scatcd. Fnr fronl hcirl!l a dc[c'ct
rhis ririscs his bcst drail,itrgs out of e purcl)' cotuntcrcial
ci-l tcgo l'v.

Thc nrore Dentstcadcr strr-rgglc's to lllxstcr fortrl arld
strucrurc and at thc s.rtrtc tinrc'give crltrossiotr ttt thc
nroclcl's pcrsonalitv, thc tttorc rcrvartliltg, fttr nrc, his
u,orl< bccr.rmes. 'fhcrc ilrc one or t\\ro hcads that shctl'
I)crrrsre,tcler digging clccpcr, lool<irtg her',lcr irt his

5111r jccts. and this is dcspirc ltis olrvious crttrccrtt for
c<;rnnr ercill coll sr d!'ratiolts, u'hich q,oltl d fa v ont' blan.l cr

nrr J tnor.' fasl-riorrir ltlc i tnagcs.

CELIA I'AUI- ETCHlNCS

cluire diiferent fror.r'r one,lr:rrvrr tlrrouqh,r h,lrd srourld
rvitlr thc stc'c) ;'roinr ()f rrn L-tching, ;rceellr'. Paul's u,olk
has clerl'thins to clo uith e clelicrrr( sensc oi touch, the
clcgr-r'c of prL'ssurc dxcrtL'Ll on thc dra\\ itrg itrstrnrnettt,
rr,hrch err:rbles lrcl to rccord tlrc rro\t rr'lliug dctrils
u,irh tlre'Liglrtest ol:touclrcs. Such rvr>rl< elso rc.luit'cs
rhc nrost carcful crchinrr end printiur: r,f rhc Ilate. It is
possible to sec r.r'hcre Paul. or hcr nrestcr pri;rrer, has

selcctivell'u'ipecl thc plrre leavirg liclrt rrtt.'ars rnd filrtrs
crf ink on the surfrce. The nr.'rlr,rd is ;-.crf..,1., justi6ed
ir rcrurs i-,f lrer intcnri<>ns and rlrc .r.l r-csults. lt bcJps
to crcilte ln:tmr()sphc|c th:rt sLrrrouncls rhe figrlres
ard inte{jl'iltes thcnr u'irh the hael<groLrncl. She u'rote,
"Sr-rrnethirtg spccial hirppcns rr irlt sc,fr SroLrlcl ctclring,
rhc acid intcsriltcs thc backgtourtJ ri ith rbc irt'rirgc. I

s'ould likc nrv prrintings ro bc inrc.qr,ttccl in the s.ltnc
u'ar'."'lhjs plobabli L'eicrlecl t() rilr!loln er,l inedve;'terrt
erch.'d rrerks that cilu rosult ft'rrnr tlrt lr:r:rcl rcstirig irt the
pllte u Jrle drau'ing. [rut hcr ex]rrc\!c''1 u islr to ilrellrirle
hacl<glor.tr-rd anci irr.tgc rcircrlrcs,rt't. oi rhc einrs of thc
f:r nror.rs,,\tnet'icrrn p:tintcr/pri rttrtlxkct'. .lilltles \4cNeill
Whisrlcr-. He too, lil<e [);rul, sl<ilfLrl]r nr.trripLrlared filr-l-ts

of printin-q inli orr rhc plate s of his r i:iorrrri' etclrings of
\,'cnicc in tlre ltiti()s.

P.rlr)'s poltlrits al-e uor i)atrcling,l in e gcntl.'\\ra)'rhc)'
rrc clLritt'brural in thcir horestr'. In thc irrrage of hct'
rgcing nroth.'r-, Ah, .\1r,1bt'r rnrLl 11c, f 004. fr>r eratnple.
hcl rrotlrcr's nr()r.rth is c|':iun irrkcrr'. tlrc nosc is lrtlgc
n.ith pronrinent nostrils .urcl tht crcs ilsr'ntlrlt'tricitl
ald hooclcd. Yet thrs is a lcntalk:rbJy sensitivc ptrltlait
rhat grvcs the: old \\-onr.ln clignitr',rncl rr.lualit1 th.rr
rrrn:cer1(is thc lirlirations r.rf phvsiogltontr' :rlottc. Suclt
irchicvcrr.'nt is thc rcsult r.ri ve,rrs trf crtclcrrvt.'ltr ls u'ell
as a gennine and dcepll fclt conrprssi<.rtr iot'hcr subjects.
Bur I'aLrl is nor irll s\\reetness encl lighr. Art cante at e price
for hc'r old nrothcr.rncl rlre 1'oung childr-en u'ho pattenth'
s:rt ior hours ilt l tjnrc, dev aitcl da;'il'hile Pattl pairtrcd
thcil portr.rits oblir.ious ro visitors lnd curious pils:cts-
bv. Ei'idcnrlv cotrirassiut.r t.t.tust take secttnd place to arr
end to Pau l's singlc'-nrirrded cleterntination.

Nick Snrale O 2007

Pelhaps it is in the rrature of etching to be Iess irnnlediatel-v
striking rhan other print Inedia. It has sornething to do
rvith size; etchings tend to be smaller (though this is not
ahvals the case) and do not so readilv lend themselves
to colour. The coloLufLrl attd extrovert screen-prints and
lirhographs, for exarr.rple, b,v Patrick Heron and Teln'
Frost (featured in earlier exhibitions at The White Room)
created an itnn-redi:rte vistral inlpact. '!0hereas Celia Paul's
smirll, nronochronre etchings, measuring il.t sorte cases l.1o

more rhan a felv sqttare celltilnetres itr area, seemed at
6rsr glance, lnodest and retiring. But s'h:rt thel' lacked
in obvious displav thev gained in deprh of cotrrenr, in

the svmpathv and uuderstandirrg, the conPassion Paul

brought ro her hunran subjects.

Her choice of techniqtte ideallv suits her particular
vision. Rathel than coveriltg lrer plate rT'ith the r-rsual

hrrrd ground she r.rsed a soft groulld' olle tllar contaills
a higher proportion of u'ar. It is likelr that sl-re dreu'
her irrages on a sheet of thin paper laid over the u'ared
plate so that the pressure of the drarving itlsttttnrent

ia hard pencil perhaps) would give a crayon-like line

pogc ],i



ALTERNATTVE SPACE

AT ABI'S APARTMENTJADE SINCLAIR LOOKS AT THE WORK OF

BETH PARTRIDGE AND SIMON SHAFFER

Bch Parrridge ,4arial L;rds,:ape @ rhe nrrisr

Exbibition b), Simort Shaeffer and Beth Partridge at
Rhubar b, Leatn i ngt on Sp a.

Inspired by the idea to brighten a wintry Sunday evening,
Abi Partlidge set about collecting together a group of
disparate painters and photographers to present an
eclectic selection of works at her spacious apartment
above her restaurant, Rhubarb. The vanguard of
the exhibition was presented by the contrasting but
cornplementary works of photography displayed by
Simon Shaffer and rvatercolours by Beth Partridge.

Beth works on very thick, smooth watercolour paper
using Indian inks as well as acrylics and watercolour. As
an artist, she says she is more interested in what the viewer
sees in her work rather than irnposing any preconceptions
upon them, leaving enough space for the mind to wander.
The movement of the water, and how the inks respond
to this movement, plays a vital role in the irnage making
process. Her latest series of watercolours shows a unique
interpretation of aerial landscape formations, rnoving
from the macroscopic to microscop.ic, viewed as worlds
within worlds. Beth uses subtly vibrant colours for her
compositions, compelling the spectator's eye to examine
the finer detail.

If one thing defines Shaffer's work it is the easy wav iu
which he moves through a diversity of subject matters.
'Whether using colour, black and white or sepia tones
each subject is unpretentiously handled with artistic
flair.

His featured images incorporated traditional subiects
with a dash of eccentriciw, resulting in an unusual and Sirnon Shaifcr iur/aar Ihrrrogr.r|h et rhe ertisr
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Sinron Shaffer Patlradraar @ rhc arrrsr

striking collection. 'Works include still life, landscapes
and conten'lporary portraits.

Also exhibiting was Richard Castle who works in oils and
wood. Richards's work is as unusual as it is strikir.rg, and
is heavily influenced by his boat building background. He
predominantly paints seascapes and landscapes on planks
of ocean going timber shaped to look like the flanks of
ships. The oils are laid on with a free and energetic hand,
and this contrasts an-rusingll' with the fine carpentry on to
rvhich it is applied.

His talents also extend to furniture design ar.rd

rnanufacture. The defining characteristic of this facet
of his work is the natural blending of precision cabinet
making with strategic 'imperfections' in the wood, with
compellir.rg effect. The rustic bench on display typified
this creative ideology.

Other works in the exhibition were presented by David
Troughton, displaying rnixed media on canvas, and
photographic industrial landscapes bv Joel Piers. Joel's
presented work included part of a fascinating series
following the relocation of the entire Massey Ferguson
factoly from the West Midlands to Pakistan.

Any readers unfortunate enough to have missed this
delightful soiree will be pleased to hear that further
works will be displayed Upstairs at Rhubarb at a pre-
Christmas showing.

Jade Sinclair @ 2007

David Troughton nrisc,l mcdia on cruvas @ chc rr risr
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LANDSCAPES AND SEASCAPES

ANDREW STIBBS LOOKS OVER THE SAND DUNES TOWARDS SHIPSTON

'.tiii\f

Sr Ir.'es arrd othel Cornish roir.ns anc'l villages r.r,ere
:ilIroug the tirst ilncl nrtlsr Iong-lrlsriltg of thc coestal
artists' colonics rvhich spranll up in li'rre Vicrori,rn arrd
Edi.l'arcl ian L,nul:ucl, and Ctirnr.r',rll esprecirrllv rerlr.rins a
nliqnct f,rI landsc,rl.c pxiDtirs.

At the Sror-rr Gallerv in Sbipsron, Sarah Stoten keeps a
clistinguishccl collection of original prints ancl curarcs i:r.

series oi exhibitions of contenporary 2D rucl -lD rvi.rrks,
both rvith a rnr,riniv South-West p,'ovenance. Frost. father
rncl son, irnd BJou' are prourincnt in tJrc print collcctirrn,
:lnd thc' lasr onc-r-nan shorv u'es of tlrc [-irnyonesque u,r:rk
of St. lves-basecl Neil Canning. Altists based in the South-
West pleclorninilre jn this sLrnrmcr cxhibition. No prirrts or
photographs are hLrng, blrt tbele are jeu,ellerr,, cr'r:rnrics,
carvings and lfranre d) for,rnd objccrs, and pirintinus using
c\/cr)' nrediurn, including rcsiu, lnd \lalcolnr \X/ilcor's
refreshinel1, dense $rrttL'rcoIour on clark paper.

.farncs (.ampb.-ll h,'rs drau,iue.s in pirstcl on ,n,ashecl papcr
rvhich suhtly c-xrracr tlre csscnrirll sh,lpes of snrall-sc:rlc
(\Velsh) lirnclscape. Scrrne of his fishirrg r,illage scenc'.^

are ,lctu,rli)' clcpictcd on the suffaces of ceranics rvith
sr.rch discrirnination that rhe--v seenr to qro\\r h'orn and
errh:rnce, ,rs rvell urs decr.,rete, rhc 3D iornr. The fornr:rl
rrotifs of scasicle rrnd Hshing r.illrrg,c come through tlie
boatish shapes of rouqh r.r'r.rocl jn the ,rbstrirct rclieis ni
Spa in-ba sed N'I auricio Sbarlraro. C,a rol 5j rrclair assenr bles
croded dliftrvood in rvrtr.s that br:ing our its u,ondcrftLl
virliery <>f tone and texture, and Gina Cou'cn, i:llrother
be,rchcomber. urakes lgyslv je$'eller'.v trom picces ot
scilwc)rn glrlss she has fcluncl all ovcr thc rvorlcl. Jirrc-
Pern'man's cer:unic vessels srrg-riest shells or floats and
sotne o.i thetr are pcrchecl precarir>r-rs11, on u,:rvt'-sh:rpc'd
plinths, likc snr,rll boats on thc sca.

Inevitablr:. the large paintings catch the eve - and hold
ir. Jcirnette Kclr's c:ruvases, oflc'n sqr-rilrc. frllcd rvith
smoothish grer' (Irish) skies and violcnt seirs r.vhich irre
fleelv splashecl ancl spra1,'ed and sclapecl, tr:arrsfcrrnring
the energv of thc' act of pLrintir-rg into tl-re c'nelgl' of

Jare Pcrrrnrrn ()t:tuit F:;tnt' rtl thc.rntst

lt'incl antl rvrve. FeJicitl, Keefe uses simiiat' for-urirts :rrcl
c-rpressive nrrlrlis. cxpressive nrarks. Hc-r- forc.grounds

self-cxhihiting paiut to his t-xpericrccs, mcnrorics and
visions of Cornish harbonrs u'l-rich, thotrgh unpopuliltecl,
evoke the abiliry of hum,rn heings to snLvive the stormy
elt'nrents. The boats et sc-a lnav just be ghosts in the
scunrtrle, ilnd fhc' piers and boats in rhe hr rbour ar.e
ephernelal cliagrirrnnraric outliues in his ovenvhelningl,v
sellsuous seas ilncl skies of iridesccnt turcluoise, a featLrre
liis paintiugs share ',virh the colour-field sea- and sky-
scapr's of \'{iclrelle Criffiths, inspir:ed hr sailing.

Kerr, Keefe and Poolev ale the stars oi each of thc'srrall,
bright.r{alleries, one to each floor, hut none of the other
u,orks [.]'nror.e rrran a doz.en artists js lost or diminishec-l
in thc-ir cornparlv. Paintings of and fronr the seirside, rrnd
ilour thc Sourh-\licst peninsLrla ,rnc{ thc Cor-nish coast
pafticularl)., rrav h:rvc' a traditional reput:rtion fol heing
picturesclue. BLrr the rvorks in rhis substilnrial exhibition,
rvhile rcfiuc.d and all sensuouslv arrrrcrively formecl,
colorrrt-d arcl tcxturcd, are irlso ahout rvhilt is clcmcntal,
awesonre irncl q'orrclrr'lus in u,hat '"1'e see in n:rture. 'I'hev

transfomr altd invigorate oru \v:ry of sceing it. The
erhibition is hospitablv presented in this hospitable
galler1,, with Lr handsonrr- Fl!'cr and 6les of lrc.lp-voursc.lI
biographical sh!.ers on thc' arrists. The Girllerv rells us
tJrar'1'ou rrre rvelcorrc to i'isit sinrplv to cnjol- ihc rvor-k'
(info(4thestourgi,rller,r.,.co.ul<), buc a feu, of rhe lvorks
ruight he affor:clable even ro (non-stan,ing) artists. And if
vou'i'c urissed this Sunrrncr Exhibirion, u,orks bv mirnv of
the contti[rutols lernain in the Grrller-v's sroclr :rncl eitlrer
on show or vier-r,able.

Andrcrv Stibbs O 2007
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A SPLASH OF COLOUR

ROBERTJOYCE LOOKS AT THE WORK OF CAREY MOON AND NIGEL FLETCHER

Cercr \{oor [)sl. ttit (ittd,nttt printccl lorcclrin (: rre etrisr

()erantics and 1)ahttings by Ctrel' Alc.tctn artd Nigtl
l:lctcltcr October lgtls to 28th at Hill Ck:se Cardens
Centre , \Varwit.k

Nigel Flc-tcht'r and Oarcl' \.'loon lrc-ld zrn exhihiticrn of
paincings and ceranrics at the nc\\i llill Closc Cirrclens
Cerrtre next to the Racecor.rrse in Vanvick. Nlloot-t .-tncl

Fletcher clecidecl to put on an erhibition inspir:ecl b1'

rhe gardens to celehr:ate tlre renovations tbere an.l the
nel 'eco bLrilding'. Thev spent ser,eral ntortths rvorking
tou'arcls ir vvith paintinfls, draluings ,rtrc{ cerentics
inspirecl 1.1' the garclens ancl its summerhouses, ancl b-v

\tart'ick itsel f .

Or,er rrani' r,c-als of tteglecr the gardcus had ltccorrc
derelict, the builciings rl,ere in need tlf ertensive t'epeir',
greenhouses rlud lrames u,cle r.l,reckecl :rrtcl rhe paths arlcl

heclges rvere hidden bv dens.' growtlr. The-v had becotne
rr trrget tor flv-tippr-r's u,ho left tttountaius of l.uilding
lubbish enrolrljst the rotting renr:rjtrs. l-het' $'cre sectet
g,rrdens u'aitinil to be re-cliscoverecl.

The local re sidcuts bc'canre cottcerttcd about rrn irnpcltdirtg
C"oLrncil der.cloptnent, so thev enlistecl the help r'lf garclen
historians and persnedccl rhe ,rtrrhorities that the,"' shoulcl
be savecl. F)rglish Heritage decicled rl.rat fotrr of the
sLrrlnrerhonses should be Clrade 2 listed buildings arrd

that rhc garclcns thenrsclves u'ere of exceptioltill ltatiottal
inrl:ortance ancl u'ere rhetn.selves Ustecl Cir,rcle 2.

The CloLrncil agrced not to develop the sire, rlnt.l strrted
the plr:cess, t,hich sr-t up a TrLrst ro restorc thc'nr. Thc
hulk of rhe rc-clevclcrpmcnt r'r'ork \\'ils colrplc-tec{ late
in 2006 irncl this veal'sees ttre girrclens restttrecl to their
foru.ter nriliinifi cerrt glori'.

(-llrrei, \loon's pairttings ilrc' oll r1 \\'elcolne dottrestic
scale ,rncl erude the \\,amrth of hone. l-here is solnething
undeniably comfortable r.l'lten rve see sotreone nL)t

u'orkirtg at che eclge oI rheir lange. \'1oorl feels ahle to
bc plavf ul and thcrc is plcrrtv r'li exubt'r'ant ntar:k-Lnakirrg
to cnjor'. I-ler cerarrics. oftcn amc>.'ba like loosc fornrs,
seenr ilJrva,vs cleau irncl if nor glitter:y then rbout to be

so. She aloids the puglnill earltestltess of so nrtrnv crait
potrers. if not rhe ubieluitor,rs piscine nrorif that apPeilrs
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Nigcl l;fctclrcr (itqts 1;1;1J,,,r] on borrd -lic:n \ 21 crr ,) rhc ! tisr

to be the cerilmicisT's eclnivalent of tl-re pirinrer's ci:lr on an
upturrred rou.ing boat. Not rhe lirsr urulti-fircered artist
I'vc secn rvhose ccranrics irrc nrorc p:rintelly than her
paintings, ancl ber pairtings nrore ooh, hon'can I put it,
rlore formally' inr,entive thrrrr her cc'r'arnics. Hcr drau'ings
are best of trll of coLrrse. One sens.'s plentl, in leserve but
a n('netheless clelightfLrl displai, in an intliguing setting.

Nig.'l Flc'tcher trrkes t,ilrrrth one step further and erhibits
a certain bravacl<,r as legards the English u,eather. Oddlv
enor-rgh m\r nlonev is on the dourer preces r.lrhere ute see

thc c-xtr:i'rordin:lr:,v rc'sonancc of his -qrc\:s slathered on
house n irlls rvhich secrn to h:rvc thcir shouldcl's hur-rchecl
against the sea. Elselvhere livclv irnpressions rvitl'r
sgraffito detailin.q reveal an iurmediacv of trttack lr,hic.h
rr:rintains :r jaunll, ireshrress. F"rrliliar scenes certainly
but the sc.rn of gcnrc paintin-e, ivhich rvouldn'r havc-

clisgreced Bouclin :rt li'ouville. 'l'he still lii'es of llolr,ers in
watercolour I found less ilssured, but tbe-v ma(lc it clear
to ulc that Fletcher''s strcugtb is in carching the
flc.-tirre uromerrr rvith energy and clrrslr.

Both artists shou'ecl rvork lvhiclr u'rrs crcated in the
gar-derrs thenrseh,es, so olre u'as able to check our the
'originals'. Great fun !

Altogerhc'r' a velv rvorthu'hile shorv. If I anr allorvecl an
allotrnent nretrlphor, if no nerv gror-ln(l rvas broken, tlren
the frurts of the enterprise rverc rvelcome.

Robcrt Jo1'cc O 2007



THE SHADOW: GEORGE DE LA TOUR

THE MASTER OF CANDLELIGHT IS DISCOVERED BY ANDREW STIBBS

GcorgcdclaTourSiStlustilnaittt,!td./,t'/irrrct'nretstKirn['ell ,\rr\1usLuil]Fort

Cr.tntptcttt \lcrrrcl 30 June - .9 Septe tnber 2007

George de La Tour has bc'en 'discovered' on the
back, nravbe. of the revrrluation of Caravaggio, but
his rvorlts ale still ic'rv ,rrrcl of disputecl atrribution. At
Conrptou Verue,v rhev have ineeniousl,v jr.rxtaposed trvr>

erhibitiorrs, one rclund four de Lrr Tours, and oue round
the conrplenrenrarv rhelne of shaclorvs.

The glound of de l.a Tour's rvork is the shade u,hich
candlc-liglrt inrerrupts l'athcr rharl the shadorvs u'hich
ir casts, but thr' relationship to 7-he Shadort licenses an
international. inrirginntive, r,,rriecl, and p:rrtly interacrive
crvirr eshibition, much <-rf u,hich can be enjo1,6i 2r -
fun-fair of illusion. Thc ,\lta,lcxu sterts rvith n piece bv
Febrizio Corneli in u'hich light projectc'd up drrough
chree grerforatecl shelves casts shildo\'.'s on the rvirll
behincl them r.,r'hich, r.r,hen viervecl lrorn the right distance,
lrecorne Granrle \/olarie I.

A video b.v Fiona Tan callecl Douttsi,le Lip t,hich 1''ou
lealise (only slorvl-v if vou don't alreirciv knclrv the title) is
plojecred upsiclc' dorvn arrcl focr-rssecl on the long shaclou,s
nrade hv lou, morning or evenillg tight aud passers-bv
at differc'nt distancc's, parado-ric.rllv, it seems, gercittg
srnaller as thev get 'neater' - j.e. closer to rhe bottonl
edge of the tlarne.

tr4ona Hirtoun't's JvIisb,tb 1'l,antp') is sinrplv Lr roonr irr

rvhich a per:ir:r:ared lantcn rotatcs and creates for tl-re

static prrrticjparlt ir vel'tiginous serlse of steggering rclund
a roratilrg lncl unclulrrtirrg floor.

In the flame of urind inro r.r,hiclt this stitrulrrring nnd
chought-plovoking erhibitiolr purs .i.ou, vou lear.e (if the
sun shines) u'ell preparecl to stand in Capability Bro'ntn's
grounds and look back at the faqade of Adanr's tnensiott
as a collage of thc' shadou's oI its projections.

At the centle of the de La Tour exhibition is St Sehastiart
Tatde,l tr), Irene.lt lives in Fort \V'orth, so catch it lrilrilc'

J'ou can. Bv the light of a ceutral lantern held b1' a fentale
attendant wirh a prr:hle identical to the saiut's, all threc
figures u'atch as a cnriug bur de,rclpan Irene extracts the
one remaining arrorv, horribll,'erecr and subst:rntial. trom
his rhigb. u,hile a tear prepares to fall fr:onr lrer cheek.
The painrirrg is 1'rou'erfullv focLrssed, perfectly cotnposed

and beautifull), lit. It illustlates r.rfiat Nick Smi'rle, i1
the surnrner 2007 Artsp,tcc (p. 20), sirid pervrtdes de
I-a Tour's rvork:'rhe clarirv, precision and sense oi
stillrress'. The frgures, evc'n iI their skin is rather celamic.
rrr:e graceful and nnatomicallv colrect, and thc, cloth falls
in convincing, if shalp, folds. The colour graduates frorn
his rraclernalk chalk-v vernrilion rhror-rgh all che oranees,
hrou'us and creanrs, arrd close iusl'rr.ction reveals a cault\l
use r:rf a pirle seir-llreen jn L'ene's heac{scarf and miruve olr
hel bright sleeve.

In the nexr roonr is rhe later (ir's thoughr). The Dice
Pldrcrs, in u,hich all drcse characterisrics :rr.' extended
into uglt, cnricature. "fhe canvas is fragrnentc.d by the
sharpness of the candlelight, and the figures look like
colcrured to-r's. The de La Tour erhibition is conrpleted
bv his nrorc' nrodesr ,\t .lerr-tnrc lleading. Thc C,.boit'bo1',
and an cxtruorclinary metallic-looking porrraic St Alexis,
br, de La Tour's son, Etienne, in rvhich the rvhole bottonr
htrlf is blackness, rrnd also by etchings of the horrors of
r',.ar Lry Callor, a conternporer.v of de La Toul u'ho alscr
lived in Lorraine.

De La Toul rvas oligintrl in his use of cancllelight, buc
Caravaggio did dranraric lighring betrer and l:rter paintels
snch as \Vright oi Der:bv were to do candlelighr berrer'.
BLrt nn orig.inalit,v tlrrlt struck mc in the beautiful S/
Scbrctian was the use of bold ueirr-laeornetric shapes to
crerlte the focussed cornposition. There is Irene's oval
[ace, the c/indrical lirrrreln and rhe V nrade bv the saint's
chest lrrd chigh, and then ther:e are rhe three slec'r'es. L'erre
perfect pvran-rid and a sturcl-v L-sha1:e of tu'istecl clorh and
the artenclant's shin1, bell of cuff. These are openly rl-rose
sirnple slrapes - uot pvlamid-like but a pvranrid. De La
Tour uses a sirnplificirtion rvhich purs rhe iormal elentenrs
of his coustr:ucrjon olr ,5o11', like a rnodcrnist building
r.r-hich nrakes the c'ngineering part of tlre aesthetic. Ancl
rhis gives the picture a design and rnerrorabilitl' sr-rch as

u'e have conre ro expect troln even naturalistic pictures
since Cr-rl:isr-rt: irstr>nishingl.v, rhis se\ienteenth centur)/
canvas hronght Bonrber.q to mjnd.

After I'd been bou.'led over by Sebastian and Irene. I
\\'elrt t() cool off u'irh rnv cllstonrrlrv g,ilze rt.nr1' flr.orrrite
piece in the gallerv's pennancnt collection. a half life-
sjz.e sjxteenth centru), r','o<lden stirrLre/relief of a heavili,
garnrented fernale saint b.v Riernenschneider. De La ToLrr
enhancecl the rrppreciation of ber. Head on, I sarv hou,the
elabor:acious of dral>c'rr', defined hv rhe unpainred rvood's
shaclirrgs. shadrxvs ancl cirtchings of the lighc, are held
rvithin profiles i,1s srnooth as a Heprvorth or pr:opeller'
lrlL'rde. And the u,onders of the draper-v. carved u,irh the
decisiveuc'ss rvhich u,ood allou's u'hile still rnagicrrllt'
suggesting tlre softncss of cloth. rrc' givell coherence by
falling into such bold georretric shrrpes as the rvishbone
at the front of her skirt. She is rrot going brck to Fort
\Yor:rh. so -voLr calr see her an)-tinre, Lrut go soon enouglr
to see her q,irh -vour perceptiou sharpened hv de La
Tour's Sebastian.

Andrcrv Stibbs O 2007
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JOAO PENELAVA INSTALLATION

PETER McCARTHY DISCOVERS THAT ARTWORI(S DO NOT GIVE UP

THEIR SECRETS EASILY

Joio I'cralt a l)hotogrrlh by Snrdio

Joact Penalua, Irrstallatiort, Mead Gallery, Urrit'ersity of
\Yanuick ttntil Stt' Decetrtber

Not for tl-re 6rst tirre the Mead seems to have been
invaded bv the spirit (and even the seats) of tlre cinenra
beneath its floors. There's a movie-goiug feel to Joao
Penalva's ambitious gallerv makeover that harks back
ro the flickering rvorld of black and white cinetra. The
u'hirring of the sl-rorv's 16nrrn projectol's creates instant
nosralgia chac is leinforced by rhe mid-European, Harrl'
Linre feel of it all.

A wall-mounted stateurent that focuses on the mysterv
of time sets the scene even lrefore the exhibition begins.
It's as obliqugh' poetic as the show itself and it's all the
explanation 1'ou'll get for n,hat's going on irrside - or
at least it was u4ren I u'as there. This rvill borher sonre
people but I can just about go along rvith the Gallery's
suggestion rhat rhe visitor shotrld allow themselves to get
lost irr the shou'. Tl.rere is undor-rbtedl)'a sense of being
part of a Felliniesque fantasv and blendirrg with the
acrion. But rhe gallery's position might seem to son.re like
an excuse for fudging ln'hen things start to get au'krn'ard -
for the altist, rhat is - but it can be a legitimate strateg)'.

The best \va-v to stop the spectator from blithelv trudging
drrough is to r-nake the jotrn-rev as convoluted ar-rd

unpredictable as possible. Stnnrbling in the dark can often
vield good results. Tu'o minutes in I nristook rrv o\\rlr
sl-radorv for another visitor. Oddly it was rhe sarne size
as me. Snou'r'r'as falling up near tlre ceiling. I rvas getting
into this in an Unbearable Lightness of Being sort of u'a-v.

The experience is, r'es, existential, even period existential
u,ith rragic-looking, rnid-European peasants gathering in
p:rinted droves on the beach to watch a deparring ship
in a vast rnonochrome mr-rral that occupies the whole of
one u'all.

The surest handle on rhe show"s central rnetaphor is
near the entrance u,here a filmed set of outdoor clocks
advance the tinre bv 10 minutes a frarue. Eacl-r one is
different but they l-rave that same mid- European, period
look as if caught on camera just before \7WII's rnighty
conflagrations wipe rhern and the buildings that display
rhem clff the map. This must have been a rrickl' sequence
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to conrpile but rnosr of tl-re otl-rer nraterial is fotrnd.
undated and urtiltrrjbutrrble, arrd sure errough, ir shorvs.
Thc filnr scqucl'rccs r,r'crc clcarl-v choscn for thcir qu:LIirv
of rrrcditative srillness. Thc projc.crors spring irrto life ar
rt:rdoru inrervirls. grrrb[ing atrc'ntio]r rvith the r-rrgerrcy
of thcir cliltrcr but shou,ing at onc Point rbe cloud of
clust rh,rt I rrristooli orieinallv fol snorv - or nra\.he ir
rcallv rves srrorv. Tiris particuler ir,rgnrenr picrces rhc
gloonr hjch in a corncr:rncl grabs rhc attcntion and morc
intportartlv, \'ollr expcctations irs ),or-r catch a ulirrpsr:
,rf thc \,lerrd's n,lli.',1 rafters for proh:rblv the verv first
tilnc. Pirrt of thc shorv's hricf rtrrs ro disrupt rhc basic
n,hite cube of tht- eellcrv space and folcc tlre spectaror ro
approach thc' businr'ss of sec.inq in a nrole r,rgenic u'ar [rt'
acri\cly cngaeinu u,ith tlte nervly dcfinccl space and tlrr
rrtirtc-r'irlthar occrrpies it. It cerrainlv succcccls in rbis. Ir is
cvcn possible :rt c)nc p()int to leaf rhroLrg.h a set <tf imegcs
thitt sccm ttt hl'r'r,e c<trrrc tl'Om a scrirrrlhlcd Ycrsir.rn tlf a

tilrr-noir rhriller

Rou's of uproorcd scars ilppcar haJf-rvav throLrgh rhc
glc>r.rrrt. Tbev are bolted ro thc rr'all instcad of rhc floor.
I his rift in rhe fahric oi realitr. is the nrost subst,rnriirl
piccc of ivork ancl tirc nrost st:rrrling imasc'. ft is also
rlre ilne that corrres closest to thc. sul.rrert oi the slrorr,'s
bricI u,hich rirlks rhour rhc rvork rcflecting thc Art
Centlc's ilctivitics. l'his clocsn't sourrcl lil<e a \vortlrv
enouqh arnbitiou to lne. \\,'ho reallt cirrcs api:lrr fl'(.,n1

the stnfi? Tbe cx1'rerierrce is hetrt'r'for rbe specretor
u'hcn Pcnalva allorvs his irnagjnetion 111 111,. \\'11.11's 1le1
irnagc of a l<inrouo'd coLl'tcsau doinq on the rvall abovc.
a ml,steriou\lv shroLrcled st:rge? .\othirrq rnundanc I hopc,
bccausc: otheru'isc s,c'll rrll fecl chcatcd. Those eniqnrrrrie
figures staring (,ut to sea are u'itnessirtg s,rnrc.rhing
sigrrificanr but it is hard to krrrru n.hrt. ls rhe ship tlrc
(iraf Spal sailing to its doonri' Is thc K:rfl<acsquc, blutalist
building in ,rnothc'r peosxnt popul.rrecl nrural, rhe H.Q. oi
the Stasi? \V'ho l<rror.r,s? lf this r,r,erc shou,ing don'lsreirs
rvc r",ould er:r-ntuail,v gct thc nns\\'crs. Bur this i:.rrr
artrvork ard ar trvorks don't give up tbcir secrets quitc so
ersil)'or havc storvlincs u,ith a begirrrring. a rniclcile end
an cncl, or at lcirst not since thc Prc-f{aphaclircs. Whilr
rhel can offer insrerrcl is an indepeud('nt experience tllat
clircctly aclcL'esscs tlrc irnagination. Ir's \\'orth giving this
olre it t1')'.

Pctcr \4cCarrhv C) 2007



MAKER UNKNOWN

PETER McCARTHY WONDERS IF THE PUMP ROOMS ARE STILL HEAVY\T.EIGHTS

IN CONTMPORARY ART?

i\(akcrtJnknon,n l\lontithl'lorsc\\'.nth":tlnn,: Iiritish\.1.:tal l3()0-1900
.a (,ompt('n Yc'r nc.v phorograph hl Hugh K.:llv

A,Ioker Unbu:ttyrt, Ptrntp Rot>rtrs Gallery,, Leontinglort,
Nttventber

In JanLun, this ycar I rnade the fbllorving con)mcnt in the
Learnington Clourier aLrout the Punrp Roonrs' erhibition,
Pla.vtinre- u,hich finished in N{arch. - ".. in drree successir,c
exhibitions in tlre last fe*, nronths tlrc Punrp Roonts has
pror,,idecl us \l,ith r'xperiellces of fail-ic's, dance aud uo$,.
ganres and toys. Do I tletect a trend au,av frorn the vagaric's
and uncertainl"ies o{' ccrrrlemporal} art to scrmething rnore
familiar']"

\\:ell yes. I did and I still clo though norv I t,ould sec it nrore as

a dril't lorvalds ar1 that is less denrarrding. OK, the erhibition
was put logethel by the railical pair cr1'collaboralors, Jerem.v
Deller' (Turncr Prizc nominee) arrd Alan Kane, so rr,!' lnight
havr- expected firervorks. But ir doesn't bave the l'rite ol u,it of.
say. their gor-_{eousl_1, insnrre Stearn Porverecl Internet N4achine
that was sholvn last vear in Ketrl against lhe- backdrop oi'a
defnnct pou,el slation - the steant en,qine produced enough
electlicitl, to kec'p a nearby laptop connecled t. the itttct'net.
There's nothing of this inspirc-d luracy in thc cuucnt shorv
There's a photo fiorr their archive of a -uunring rnarr but that's
not quite the same thing. It's photo-joumalisrn snrely. as zrre

intagc's c'rf graffiti on motonuva-v bridges and girls:loing out in
old lady's gear. Th!'se oddities can't begin to conrpete rvith a
steam-clriven laptqr as a challenge to ortr irnaginations and
our sense of whal's normal in life and possible in art. It's nor
the sarne thing, I knor.r'. but that doesn'i mearl it shouldn't be
j ust as good.

Deller and Kane's selecticln f'lrnt CLlnpton \,Ierney's titlk
coJlectitrn and Lean-rington Callerv and Iv4useurn's ou'u
c.llectir-ri makes up the other harf of the shou, It includes the
two fat pigs but q'ven this firnt favourite does not sit happil,v
u'ith thcir sclcction of photographs and ancfacts ll.onr thcir
owlr corltemporary archive. It's an uncomfortable pairing.
Thele's a ntusty quaintness about the n'lt-tseum exhibits
thzrt conrcs fror.n their ase aucl their pedicree as iterus lbr
cxhibition mtrst of thern are painiinvs. for illstaucc. But
the uniuhitrited innocence of folk at1 does not guarantee its
qLralitv The artefacts drat Deller and Kane have collected
\\,ere lot generallv conceived as arl ancl do not cenerally seenl
plausible as afl. T'heir real purpose detentrinc-s the u'a), r.r'e

vierv thern. tike the small fluffo ambulance that doutrles as a
pin-cushion. lt's realll,just a curiositr,.

I cnded last Jauuar_-"-''s rL:vicw ofl Playtinic: by asking - "Do
."vc ha'r,e to relv on the Mead Ciallery at \Var-'uvick Univcrsitv
1o nrake us puzzle aud bristle a bit at u,hat's going on iu the
narle of'art'l The Pumyr Rooms has pulled its rveight iu this
respect in llie past. It u,ould be a shame ilthis were to change
tbr good."

I'rn still of the sarne opinion

Pctcr \{cCarrthv O 2fX)7
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JOIN LEAMINGTON STUDIO ARTISTS AND GET ARTSPACE FREE

LSA is a pro-irctive olgirrrisatiorr seeking to pronrote the Visual At'ts in Leamingtc>n Spa and rhe surrounding ilrea.
Our mernbership c<;nsists of both artists irncl slrppoi'ters of tlre Visual Arts. AlthoLrgh locatecl in I-earnirigton Spa in
the ueu,CultLrral Qurrrter, l-SA invires ai:tists ti)roughout che lVljdlands and fur:ther afield to join the Associatron. \X/e

abroad. In sreirrc'r'nunrbers Jies greater stren€Jth to achieve our objecr.ives, diversifl' oLrr pl'actices, and create a cohesile
arristic conrrrunin,. Ve are the soil out of ri4rich the flou'er grou,s. LSA seeks to supporr an-r, Visual Arr of clualirv and
mer.it. \\t'e rvc'lcclute you.

LSA replescnrs the Visual Ar:ts in Leamington's C.lultural Quarter, promoting exhibitions ancl evernts for the public.
LSA has been pr-rblishing irtspxce since 1998, and its reaclership covers rhe UK ancl Europe.
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